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THE CHINA COTTON TRADE.

The following gives the amourit of shipments of
Canadin and .American cottons (so far as the y go over
the Canadian Pacific) to China, the figures being for
the calêndar and not the fiscal year. Thesecottons run
at about 3t 10 3à Yards te the pound:

Can. Ccattona. &m. cottonà.
Llta. Lbs.

1887 .............. 1.742.205 4.-055.970

î838 ........... 2.009.974 6.8'16.793
-889 ............ 886.322 12245.15

1890 ........... 2.279,150 17.079.730
1891 .......... 2.466.944 7.413,167
1892 ........... 1.525,259 4.322.452

1%8... . .... - 742,312 9,32Z.20-5

1894............ 2,770,343 4,303.701

Totala.

8.826-772
13.13t.472
19?358.880
9,880.1 ti
6.147,711

11.063,517

7,074,044

THE RAW COTTON TRADE.

The situation in raw cotton is an unusual one.
This staple is now lower than lit any time siIicC 1844 46.
At that date middling uplands went clown to 5cts., whuie
last rilonth and this nfonth il is quoted at 5ý to 5î. The
American crop of last year (the cotton year running
frern September to September) is estimated by some
authorities to bc 9.500,000 bales, eight and a hiait mil-
lions of which hiave corne int sight already. The N. Y.
Fiiiatctal Chronicie, reviewing the trade to the close of
February, and therefore covering the first hait' ot' the
cotton crop year, gives the total brought into siglit ini
February as 579,062 baies, cornpared witil 358,497 baies
in the sane mentît last year. The shîpments overland
te Canada since iast September arnounied to 69,z08
bales, against 38,562 bales for the same hiaif year in
1893-4, and 37,047 baies for the hlt year Of 1892 3.
This wvould indicate not only a larger consumiption by
the Canadian nîjlis, but larger purcliases of raw mate-
rial, under the belief that the staple bas gone as Iow in
price as it wvill go. One point of interest in connect iots
wvith the crop et' the presenit year is that the average
weight of the bale is 504.27 lbs., against 496.28 lbs. last
year, winch shows the actual wveight of the crop to bie
still greater than is apparent. l'le problem of the
future is a serious one for the Southern cotton planter.
A commission of inqliry by the late Congress elicits the
fact that the crop ot' last year wvas produced aI an
actual loss; that the general opinion is that cotton cani-
flot lie raised to yield a profit at iess îlîan 8cts. a potind,
nor without loss at Iess than 7cts. Many of the plant-
ers are said to be insolvent now. Other investigators
say that il can ho raiped at 3 te 5Ses. by the use o!
modern machinery and more skili and cnergy, and chat
the planters can get out ot' their difficulties by geing
int rnixed farming, and reducing the area in cotton. It
must bic rememibered, however, îlîat India is incrcasing
hier area in cotton cultivation, while Russia is rapidly
extending hier cotton plantations in central Asia, and it
svill not lie many ycars before cast and central Africa
wvill figure in cotton raising. What the Anicrican cotton
grower, therefore, wants is to ;nîprove bis methods and
increase bis skill and energy, if lie wvislies te hold his
oid position, rather than restrict bis production. B3ad
wveather or a new pest will shorten tbe crop at any lime,
'vhen that is needed in the plans of Providence.
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TREATMENT OF RAV! WOOL

Trhc original quality of any wool nmay bc altcred
beyond recognition by climatic influences; also, by
carefully tending the sliccp; but the general method
adopted is Ilic crossing of various breeds. Il is quite
possible for tlie wooi.grower of the prescrnt day to change
a flock of sheep %vitlî long, uncurled wool, int a fiock
witli short, thickly curied flecces. So great a rneianor-
phosis, howcvcr, can only bc tirouglbt about gradually,
and during the course of seve: ai gecrations of shiep.
Practically, a most extendcd %à-.c is made of this method
of changing or improving the breed, and by ineans of
it two principal species of wool may bc grown totally
diffcring froin one anothcr.

rTîe va: jation in the character of tie wvool lias te.
sulted in a distinct and separate trcatinent, and a par-
ticular manufacture being hit upon for each spccies,
anîd, conscquontly, alnîost two difféent industries hiave
beun crcatcd, viz., the card (woolcn cloth) and the
wvorsted or stuif mnanufaicture.-,. In the manufacture of
wooleîî cloth tlie short.curied, cardcd wool, whlich at-
tains the grcatcst fineness of fibre, is used, while for
stuff manuafactuare long, -ancurled %vorsted wooi is
employed.

Ri%% wool, whiclî is covered with grease, dirt and
ail manner of filth, to the extent of treble and four times
its own wc-iglît, mîust undergo a bliorougli cieansing and
scouring bufore it can be manufactured into clotît. XVc
rnay leave out of consideration tlie so.called flccce wvash-
ing on the hody of tîte sheep, by wliici only a smail
portion of the grease and d.irt is renioved. The
actual operation of %vashing the rawv wool is of the ut-
înost inmportance, and upon its thorougli performance
depent1s, Io a great eteait, the further suitablencss of
the wool for inaîufacturing purposes.

If we nov eniquire what are the conditions of a
good and Shorough wool wvashing, the answcr will be,
in addition to a perfect cieansing, it is of vital neccssity
to preserve the stapie, by which is muant to secure an
even and parallel lying of the individual fibres. It inust
bu clear to every thinking inan that tic more perfeculy
titis natural1 positioni of the fibres is preserved and the
less they are entangled, the less wvill be the tearing in
aifter in;anipuîlations, anci the finer and more equal wvîli
bc tit yariu. 'l'le above rt-marks apply with the sanie
force to coiibing as to carding wooi, although their
différent qualities are trcated in waslîing on entireiy
différenit prmncîplus, as wve shail sec Inter on. During
the process of %vashing in wvaruî soapsuds, and of tie
subsequent rînsîng in soap and warrn wvater, it is abso-
lutcly nccessary to runmove, as far as possible, throngh
imniediate oiling and stretching, Uic shrinkage of the
combiuîg wool, and to redice the curling of lis inlî.
v'idual fibres ta the minimum. The contrat>' is ainmed
at in tîte trctment of carding wool. In tic latter case
the chief care is not only ta retain the intzînsic shr-ink-
ing power, but Io increase si b)' tie washing and nnsing
proccss. and to &-ive in every direction the flexibility of
the fibre which plays sa, integral a part in the fullhng

The shape of the fibre of unwashed wvooi is to sonie
cxtert ar. unnatural one, accurate experiments having
denionstrated that its natural curling powers, and, in
consequence, thc compact roundness of ils form, arc to
some eettent lîindercd during growtlî. As soon as bbc
fibre is freed fi jin grease by wasbing, the wool fals
back by its own clasticity to its natural shape.. and bc.
cornes really more curiy t hani when ini tbc grease. This
propcnsity is of great importance in carding ivool, and
the more carefully it is prcserved during the preparatory
treabmcnt, tic greater are the sbrinking faculty and
fulling- capacity. If wu would now learn what are the
mecans bo be employcd for satisfying aIl reascrnable de-
anands for a practical wvool.wgshitig process, special
consideration munst be paid ta thc washing ingredients
used, the severai manipulations customary, and the
varions lcinds of machiner)' by wvhich bthe oid.fasbioned
hand labor lias been supplantcd.

If we look back iuîto the past history of the %voolen
manufacture, and examine more particularly into the
nature and fashion of the wooi %vasiuing practised by
our forefathers, %ve flnd as early as 1774, in a scieCiitic
journal of that date, a detailcd treatise on the imp6rt-
ance of the wvashing and scouring of woot (Jacobson's
Manufacture of Woolen Stuffs). Jacobson rccommends,
above ail, a tborough wvashing of the rawv wool in luke-
warm wvater, for if, as lie observes, the wtatcr bc too
wvarm bhc yolk will be scorched ; wvhile, if too coid, the
yolk w~ill not dissolve. At the sanie tilla lie advises an
addition of urine to tlie scouring bath, witiî-the express
statement that soapsuds might be substitîîted for urine.
This manner of treatinent, bowev'er, - z. not only more
expensive and more cuisubrous, but led to a considerable
loss in bhe intrinsic softncss of the wooi. Jacobson
further recommends thxe foUlowing method of testing
wvhether tîte wool has been suffBciently scoured. Soîne
wooi is talcen from, tbc urine bath and squeezed. *If it
swelis out on the open iîand tbe wvool is ready for the
rinsing tub. Anoiher periodical published about the
saie tinie as bbc above (1774) contains an article en-
titlcd I The Wooien Manufacture at Eupen," in wvhich
tlîe -application of urine in wvool wvashing is meiitioned as
being in general use at that time.

A tendency soon manifested itself ta improve a
nmethod of wooi wvashing wvhich miust always have been
distasteful, and the science of chemistry being stll in its
infancy, the wvildcst and most absurd experiments were
tricd. Thus it inevitably came to pass that charlatan-
isni fouîîd a wide field for the dispiay of its ingenuity in
this direction, and gave the wvorld a number of so.cailed
washing nosbrums, 'vhich under bombastic and quack-
suggesting naines, hid such simple substances as soap-
bark and soL.p.wort (Quillaya saponaria and Gipsophila
faistigiafa), mostly in the form of powder. A catalogue
of these useful auxiliaries of the wasb tub wvould take up
too large a portion of our space, and ivould serve no
tiseful purpose in the present eniightened age.

The aid method of scouring the wooi wvitb putrid
urine bad its undisputed merits, and the Schlieper pro-
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ccss can alone bc compared with it, so far as prestervitig
the softness of tlîc woul is co.îccrnd. According to the
Polytechinische Central Zcitung, Of 1868, Page 393,
Sclilieper uses a composition consisting Of 20 parts of
soda, five of oleine, and thrce to two parts ofanimoniumi.
chioride. l'le greater quan îity of atiiiionittri-rihloride
is to be emiployed when the fibre is fine, the less quan.
tity, homwevcr, wvhen the fibre is coarse. The peculiar
cffect of bis conmpouînd consists in completely preServ.
ing the softncss and flcxibility of the fibre, nt the saine
tunie reinoving ail greasy substances, the latter resuit
bcing attributed to the présence of the z'leine and the
amrnnonitim.clîloriîde. Tiie.tammotiiini.clbloride and soda
combine to forni carbonate of ammoniumn and chioride
of sodium, together with ordinary oil soap, and a cor-
rcsponding quantity of bicarbnate of soda. Trbe bicar.
honate renioves the caustic effect froin the soda, wvhite
the oleine proinotes the formation of ani cinulsion with
the grease of the wool. It lîad already been a tact of
expérience that a good result could bc obtained by an
addition of common saIt to a solutir.i of soda. Under
this treatnient the dryest Cap,- 'vool and the greasiest
wool alike becamie extrecmely clean and brilliant, and at
the samne timie as so(t.and as inellow as velvet. \Vith-
out risking an exaggeration, Ibis method of scouring
raw %vool niay lie Eafeiy recontitended. Of course this
process of washing is always a very expensive oie, and
it lias, in conséquence, been abandoned in aIl wool-wash
ing establishments whicb work for profit. In this case-
ail other wvashing ingrédients have given place to soda,
by tbe careful use of whici-more particularîy the arn-
itiornacal soda (Solvay soda), wbici hias lately been
înanufactured by iniost superior processes-very satisfac-
tory results are obitainable.

Singularly enough, joclet, in bis little wvork, IlThe
Clieinical Treatmient of Sheep \Vool," recomnends
caustic soda as beingr specially adaptabie for scouring
wooî, owing to the more energetic effect of the hydrate
on the grease. This is to sonie extent truc, bunt the
fact lias long ago been proved that carbonate of soda
not only saponifies the yolk, but operates in a very de-
structive maniner on the ivool fibre. For tbis reason
caustic soda inust be regarded as tbe least satisfacîory
préparation for wool washing. joclet adds, morcover,
that compétent professional experts bave abandoned the
use of caustic soda, because it gives the wvool a yellow-
isli tint and deptives it of its flexibility and its so-calîccl
-grip," but he declares îlat the injurions effect of this

agent can be neutralized by adding to it a solution of
anmnionia. As, however, amn1ornia, or rather, in this
case, spirits of sal-arnmoniac, is likewise a caustic of
kali, it is inconlpretiensible hy wlhat maniner of mieans
the caustic soda can thus be deprived of its destructive
properties. Grotbe says on the subject: . IThe quali.
tics of soda uscd in wool scouring arc by no manis uni-

form in respect to pureness. Above ail things, this soda
must be free from any particle of caustic soda, because
the latter bas a decomposing influence on the fibre of the
%vol." Scharpringer describes, in the I Deutsche In-
dustrie Zeitung," for 1868, Page 183, a process by which

any caustic soda, casuaîly present, is rendered harmiless
by being convertedJ siniultaneously itb bicarbonate andu
sesquicarbonate of soda. To a bath contaisîing 300

parcs of wvater and one part of suda, a quantity of sul-
phuric acid (tenfold diluted), and equal to about 3 to ()
per cent. of the quantity of soda, is added. Carborîic
acid is thus given, wvbich rapidly foris a ni emiulsion witb
the yolk, without in the least afTecting tbe fibre. Con.
siderable saving of time and labor, however, is effectcd
wbcn it beconies unnecessary to resort to such menus
as above described, hy using a soda entircly free fromn
aIl caustic. Sucli a soda is the above-iiiettioinecl arn-
inoniac soda, %vhichi ray be considercd an aluîost pure
chenical producî, as it contains fromn oS to y) pet* cent.
carbonate of soda.

Equally important as the exact quantiîy and
quality of soda tised is the riglit teînperature of the
scouring bath. For tbe former no rides can be laid
clown, and in case of the temiperature it is just impos.
sible to give exact directions to nieci ail contingencies.
Gcnerally speaking, a hicat Of 40' to 500 R. (1220 t0
1.150 F.) is the average temiperature necessary for a
scouring bath, and as tbe différence betwecn the two
figures is considéerable, it isobvious chat the exact point
can onîy be bit upon by practice. Thé saine miust bu
said of the length of tinie duriîîg which the wooli musc

reniain in the bath. In this respect the %washer iust
be guided in a gre-at measuire by the quaîity of tbe
wvool t0 be washed.

Mecn the wvashing process, or solution and saponi-
fication of the wool grease is acconîplislied, and tbe
%wool taken out of thescouring bath. it must be îhorough.
ly rinsed. This is donc iii a bath of clear, luI<ewarni
soap wvater in tbe case of conibing wool, as %ve have aI-
ready stated, wvbile carding wvool iust bu rinscd iii cold
river wvatcr. The Iow teniperature of the rinsing water
is here a inatter of great importance, for it lias beeii
demonstrated by expérience tbat the washiiig of wvool
during, the winter gives a far boîter resuli than washiîîg
during the sumnier. jociet observes on Ibis point,
.. No vcry clear explanation cati bc given for tbis gener.
ally.knolvn fact, although evcry expert wvaslier %vill cor-
roborate the fact that during the sumnmer mnonths a total
eliminatin of grease by wvashing is impossible. It inay
be, liowctver, that througli iniznediale rinsirig in ice.cold
wvater the dissolved resin like greasy substance quickly
coagulates, and is tbus more casily separatcd froin the
W.ol. In connection %with tbe above wve niust acdd
that, although inany wvoolen manuifacturers are so coin-
fortably situated as ta be able to washi tîteir wool supply
during the 'vinter and desist froni suininer washing
altogether, sucb a plan cannet be adoptcd as a ruie.
or be carried out under aIl circuinstances. XVashers
and dyers are, biy occupation, compelled to wasli ail the
year rouind, even during the hottcst scasmn, wliercby t bey
mun the risk of supplying wooî which is not eiîtiic-ly
free froni greaqe. The nîost extraordinary tricks are
then resorted to, with varying success, for obtainiuîg a
satisfactory resuît. For instance, when the± température
of the river or other rinsing watcr riscs ta 660 F., tbe cal.
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afiiity begins, for the iweii scoureti wool coilles ont ai the
rinsiîig siliclîine ii) a sticky, iiîiiddy, and unconicly con.
ditioiî, aiîd the highcer the icijperature af thge watcr
rases tic greater the resultant evii. lu surli a dilemna
the following irentincaut ls always been fotînai sucss.
fui. The teniperatiare ai the water af tlîe seouriaîg
basils i ra"iscd frontî 500 ta 54"WR, anîd the batil itsed is
kept fairiy -1strang," oiiiy a vcry snîall portion of the
waol, say a quarter ai tie quaîîîity ta bc waslhed, hîeing
soaked in i. Aiter rive mintes, at the iliosi, the wool
is taken out af tic bath and qîîickly rinscd îînder a vcry
strong streain ai cold water. To puît the malter in a1 niai-
siiell, %vu nîay say tizat the folloviîg points sholild ho
paid attention ta in the ]lat seasoin :1ligli tempe~riture,
a strong bath, short saaking of sinall quantities ai wool,
and quick rinsiaag in plenty ai water. Ft.rcedl as this
trentiiieii af wool nîay appear, its resits )lave juever
bcciî Lad. The wooi atways dyes well withont losing ils
color, tlie w~holc dyeing proccss rînaiîxing iaffected
arîd salisfactory.

GERMAN WOOL TRADE FOR 1894.

\Ve have received Gusîav Ebeil S. Co.'s annual
revietv ai the Geraîan wvaol trade ai 1894, wvhic is nota
without interest ta many Canadian readers. Afier
cainieniing on the lowv prices ivhici prevailedth lrough-
ei the ycar, and whîmicl îhîcy attribute ta aver.prodtic-
tion bath ai raw wool aîîd niantîiacîured goods, thz
reviewers go> on ta express ilîcir opinion iliat the tur
of fasion in favor ai fine sait goods-%whicli they, think
not uiikely-wili lead ta ani imîpraveinent iu prices iii
inierino wvaols. Glancing aver the past ai the Gerîîuan
trade. il aiplears Ihiat lu tige filteci: Ycars front 1872 ta
i 8S6, the a.verage aîî:otint oi woui imiporteti was 1 ,543,000
cwt., aiid ai shudlcY 84,000 cwt. annuî.IIy. In 1887 the
îiiporis ai %vool %vere 2,217,000 cvt. alffd ai shioddy
120,000 cWvt. 1ii 1894 uIl ilPOrîs ai wool liati grawn
ta 3,220,000 C Çi. anîd ai slîoddy ta 257,000 cwt. But
Geriîîaiy also exports hoth articles, anuJ lit-r exporis oèf
wool iu s894~ anionaîtet ta it)5,ooo cwî. andt ai slîoddy
310.000 cwt. The aniaunt afin îîîe rown wool, as
hîased on the new ceîîsus, wvas 450,000 cwî., leavitig a
net consumgptian for tlîe Geriîîan Empare, 3,424,000 cWvi
Gerinany lias lately gonge iua thie breeding ai coirse
and iong-woaled sheep, wliici gaves a licavier average
%veigiîî ta tic niative flcece. The fine clothing wools af
Gcrisnany are getting scarce, and tic imîportations af
foreigi nilerina wools steadily increase. Tlie importa-
ti0:1 ai Cape waols itt Gernîaiîy in i 885 , for instance,
anotintet 1 50,000 bales, rising pretiy steaduly till in
'893 UIl illnPOrt reachied t03.000 bales. Last year,
lio%%ever, tiiere was a slaghît fallaxg off, awing no daubt
ta depresseti trade, Uic figures beiiîg 97,ooa bales. The
exports ai Gertian xvaolen yarns andi wooheiî goatis,
curiotisly enougli, do ual secau to have increaseai nuocl,
the figures for yamns beiaîg îaî,aoo cwt. ini 18S7, and
172,000 cwt. in 1894: ani for woolen g00ds 571,000
cwt. lu 18S7, and 52o,oocwt. iii 1894, xviîi fluctuations

in the intrrvening ycars. This is attribttd ta falling
off in Anîcrican trade during rccent tariff changes,

TaiE Manchester Shlî Canal, for wvhich so inicli
wvas proinised, hias so far been soiinevlat of a disap-
point nent. The lhall.ycarly meeting af tic corporation
owning the canai wvas held last nionthlinl Manchester,
and tie clîairaîîan acknowlcdged that thc canal had
sigîîally failed to secuire a fair share of the cotton traffic.
\Vithîn tic last lial year the canal carried 13,600 tons,
%vihereas than aount arriving in Liverpool wvas 8oo,ooo
toans. The great difficulty loutîning up in the near future
is tlle p:îynient of intercst on the loan capital. Since
the meeting canal shares have experienced a heavy faîl.
l'li 'Manchester Canal is sucli a huge success frani ang
engineering standpoint, that it will bc a pity if it proves
a failuire comniercially. Tlie chief difficuity lias bc'*n
a conibination ai the steamnship people against it, andl
no\v it is proposed that the cotton iciterests shail coni-
bine ta force the transfer of raw cotton buying.froin
Liverpool to Manchester, and at the saine tirne cstablisli
independent lines ai steamers from, Manchester direct
ta ieading foreign ports. The Lancashire pieople are
certainly dispiaying magnificent couragc and perse-
verance.

\Viîruîoti- discussing the paliticai beacings of the
question, it inust be admitted tlîat the products of the
Canadian catton nills stand wvell in conîparisan vJitl
the saine chass af goods produced cither in the United
States or En-gland. Canadian milis have flot broughît
the arts af sizing and adulteration ta flhe perfection ai
Engilî and ailier mantifacturers, and if the Canadiati
constiuer ivere ta be deprived af the services ai the home
manufacturer, wha now supplies him, witli goods of the
character and quaality lie wvants, lie would soon pray for
the restoratian of the Canadian milis. In regard ta ii
iniere question ai price, it is interesting to note that a
Catiadia n milI is to-day actually producitig goods clieapt r
thaii the Aiericaniî rails, wlîich now boast ai having
reduccdi the cost ai mianuiacturing ta an tinprecedentîedly
lov rate. Ainerican print clotlhs are now selling ai 2j
cents per yard. As these run 7 yards ta the pound, the
price per lb. is i7ý cents. In Canada tlîe nuls ai WVin.
Parks & Son, SI. Johin, are seliing a special make of
grey ciath at 2î cents per yard, and as these run 5 yards
to the panind, the price per lb. is anly 13t cents. Qîher
milis are muak-g lines af goods, faur yards ta the
potînd at 4~ cents a yard, or 16 cents a pound. Mlakitug
albowancc for the ternis given ta buyers in Canada, and
the diffurence lu the systeni af freighit and shipping in
England, the inilis of Messrs. Parks & Son are produc.
ing goods at as laow a price, if itat actually iower, than
the Engii ailis. \Vlien intrinsic quality is concerned
the Asvantage %vaild bc in favor ai the Canadian infll.
Anaîlîca isolated fact bearing on the case is, that die
Montmnorency Cotton Mill lias declared a dividerid for
the past year,. and this miii is rutining exclue-ively on
caltons that arc shipped ta China, lu competition wvith
England, the United States andi Germany. Statistics
regarding this trade are given in a paragraph elsewhere.
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G r euge lmeeI

MONTREAL and VAMICOUVER, B.D.

Our travellers are now showing a fuit
range of Importecl and Domestie
Samples.

Extra value in

Dress Goods, Peau de Soie,
Gloves. to e
Hosiery and Linens

See our Samples of Grey and White
Cottons before placing orders. Full
range of Prints, Linings, etc,
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Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, PROPRIETOR

ST. OÂT11ABUNE3, ONT.

ART SQUARES and STAIR CAIRPETS
3-1 11 (tit! Bxtra Super A11-WJoot Cierpt

aund <iii gracdes of Utalor (Iasrpets

STEVENSON, BLAGKAIIER & 00,
Maînufaoturers' Agents, MONTREAL

«tho Montreuil Cotton Co., ILtd.
<Woks at ValIeyfieIdi

Sitez4a(i, IhsICIit. Cligidli-cpi, l>erc(lleq, Salleeti

LfaeUS, dhon Gondsx, lWilad lo Uan.' cor-
$et Cloitis, Satilies, Mfaisellew (Jilis, Sutuigs#,
Ila',lig SÇatlmcpi.

The Clobe Woolon Milis Co., Ltd.
j(VorI. at %Iontreikl)

l'itie<lx Casslussercs, lletotès; Box, Costue

and 'làatie Clotias.

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & COU
..Woolon Ianuraoturers' Agents . i

<tumîIr<'uut Oflire. i
59 Bay St., TORONTO

3CS lioardl of Trade .Bicilin

4il Kinds of Dry Goods 'n the Piece
Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.

Ribbons. Silks, Velvets. Plushes.M ILIiN ERY 000 DS trae.R-yd iite n u
up. WVork quagranIted the best.

Ostrich Fozthers Dyod, Oloanod ana OurIea,
En~ish or Parishan Mcdo.

Suporior flarmlolt Byoîung iD UIoanillg
IN AiLL MT I~CI

FRENCH CLEANUNC
ÇNettt*Ye en sec.)

A. Mondefut Ivention for Clernint Fzzicy and V'aIuable Goods, Drest Sus
and &Il Otr exp~enbohc articles. Guasnîcd no Shrlnkage

or color rtuilî<i.

BRITISHI AMRIUAN BYEING N0e,
14En wolits, vEUI)UN.

Offlce 2435 Notre Damne St., Montreal.
lIranicl OMcost-g i"u Street East. Toronto. j B3ankc Sltgel Ottawa

47 Johni Serre. cuet.e..

Josufi, ALLN
miIftb l'artuer.

L.eIIer fddrres.
ie% 28 MO7tTfEAIL

NEWi2AND S & UD 0 C nuo t'r

Buffalo R~obes
Buuf.o Fur Oloth Coats
Black Doq,1dn Oloth Coats-
Autrachant, là=bskins

$;tripe Jocraaw. Eider Downs
Gl<ead hob Ltnfngt

Factcrioii at GALT, Oat, ana BUFP&LO, N.Y.

DAWTHOONE WOOLEN CO , wd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIMERES, Etc.
SELLING AGEN4TS,

GEO. D). ROSS & Co.. Montreal andi Toronto

ESTA13LISHED 1859

THE C. TURNBULL (00.,
0P GALT, Lited.

- .~6:IVACTURKV.R Or -

Fu VashlovoJ Lasnb'alVool UndercloUlng, Ilosiery and
KnitUng Yarns. Perfect FttUng Ladice' EIIbed VWste,
Swanten. Jers>, Knickerit.

TuE3,M

Donlion Cotton IS sCo., Ltd.
MIAGOG PRINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

PUure in dig, Prints
is now being shown to the Trade.

Ask WVholesale Ilouses for Saî1 iples.

Ai Goods GUARANTEED and stampecl "W1AR.

RANTED INDIGO B3LUE.'

D ORRICE, SONS & 0018
MONTREAL and TORONTO

--- SELLINO AOBtITS
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Tnll contrac-t for Hamiltan ircmeni's clothing was awarded by
.hc counicil te Wm. Wilson & Son, but lt %.as sincc been discoveted
tîtat the louvest tcndorer hall been itiadvcrtently passed over, Vit..
1.ralicl &t Co. The juestian it to bc te-consldered

Il. GRUt)fY, J. l3oathO, R. Ml Smith. Colin H. Campbell.
and H. E. Crawf(ord. ait af Winnipeg, wilI sho-cly apply ta the
Nianitoka Legislature for a charter incorpe .ng themn as the

-Central Dry Gcods Company (Ltd )" The object for whlch In-
corporation la souglit is to boy, soli and deal in dry goods, millincry.
Men s furnishings. and ail other kînds af goods. wares and mer.
chanidiso. Winnipeg is to bc %c chic! place of business. and tho
amounit of the capital stock la fixed at $.-5.000, dividcd irita 25o

sha.res of $ioo, cach Tho applicants arc ta bc the first directors
of the Company.

J. Irouide Thomson.
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFAGTURERS' AGENT

rnroyOSU Manu~tnres:

GeaRiUDEit 11OCIi1tiAN. 3i1cerono anti ltllnilà.t Saxon>'-
PlIata andi Fancy Drest Oueds and 0-oreaot Liningia

FMLNS -4UTAERTS & ZONEFN, 'r;sbtitg flolitont-
gorges. Vicunuie, lioavers, Naps, Ulster Clottis, etc.

Oanadlaa Manufactures:
IMlLIffS, SON &- CO., Carleton I'Iaco-line Tweedut

HIARIS & CO., ]tockwood-kFnletes, etc.

f.-r Correspondence Solcted. TORONTO ana MONTREAL

WM. MITCHEiùiL L
Cocous Mtattlngus Antd

Jute MattIncs and
Ctsrpots

Wol IînperinI 8tair

liapter stattngtcable
tord, clla heavy. tteavy

Lett'eil Mats to or.
dur

Atitrs att correspondence tu the WVorks.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, --- COBOURG, Ont

=]I<=Jso dSSuEuitSooKIE:. QUEItEC
Il Mlanufacturera of

BOBB1NS and SPOOLS of evpry description
Por wooien, Cotton ara Ropo ils

Ex;tra fadlities for sttpplyitg ucu' inills
eitd filUuçJg large orclfr8

C.orrespondencc acllitet. Ordera pramptiy tfiled.

P-1r,% 7 V~es atrusr

Tbjos. Car"yles Gitt BtondE
ýY Mntie aond Trousor

FlexIble. Holat. 101< anti EYK¶
Troosier. Lirer>'.
omfciai. Fane>' 31etal, Aston,

n.,Tsu., = Birinigla;e
ARETHEBEIST IN THE MA E.ET

Agrent for no:nnier. of Canstda:

A. MoTAVISH WATT

RENARKABLY LIKE WOOL 1

S end for Sampîca.and cramino the
appearance and texture ai

A vory «Irancd
Mixing Cotton COTTON

S'.MALI. iIANi>Y IIàLff..

ALFRED BOYD, sTE,.ET Toronto
-Dealer In-

FULLER'S EARTH, BORAX, CHEMICALS, etc.

JAS cX. GLAýNTIflE à (;0
QENERAL MERCHANTS ANrv
MANUFAIDTUÉERS' AGENTS

Estabiibsi 22 Yoart
Cottons-Grey Sheetings. Cbeclccd Shttinlts, Denims. Cottonate%. Ticit.

Incs. Itagi, N*arn. Twine. etc.
ICWoods-Fine Ntettum andi Lov.I'rice4d Twes Serges, Caedmneres. Doc-

sklii Htodta, tCetlCY8. etc.
Fltxnnelis-ilain andi I'ancy Flanneis, Overcoai t.Inings, Ilain andi Faticy

Dres Gmio,tc.
Knlttod Oooda-Sltts, Drawert. tIositry. etc.
Blanlzots-Wbhie, Grey andn Colorcd Illankets.

t:.2: \ÇIJtZq&SLg TRAI>E Çb.YLY SoPPL3II

Albert Building, 2"ýi St. Jainos Stroot MONTREAL
20 WellIngton Str't£t West,. . . TORONTO

Alivances madie on Contignnentj,. Correspon-lence soliee.

ROSAIVONO WOOLEN 005ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA4SSIMERE-S, and Fancy WORSTED
SIIINGS AMI) TROUSERINGS

Colora wvarrantcd -as fat as the bcst British or Foreign goods.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

\n~ \à ~ - p1 -, f ïrs
I2EMWt (s1anar1 and sg~ia1 IXs), Webti.ng, Bindngz, ti estIn h

IatlOLPO Af.amTs:

D. ZMORIZCrn SONS & CO...310$%TREAL anti TrOnONTO
4isnts for Beam Warps. PAUL FIUINL> & CO.. TOItONiTO

Agents for WVtbbing: A. MoT. WATT. MOY.T>'tE.4L
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TEN YEARS OP TRADE WITR BRITAIN.

We givc below a summtary of ton years of te:utile
exports [rom Great Britain to Canada, compiled from
the British Board of Trade returras. We may explain

2 ?.
Raw wool ............. 36.958
Cot ton piece goods... 62g.195

tplece goods ........ .....
incnPiccesoods ....... 545.287

Silk brOad.îîUffS ........ 24,886
ribbons ........... 10.485
laces ..............

il goods ...... 63.92t)
Woolcn fabrics ..... .... 642.341
Wo-sied labrics ...... 4G5.820
Carpets............. :83,979
Appiret and stops ....... 240.000
Habesdasbrry ......... 507-217

'Estlmated. 2.959.403

32,276

287.672
8,338

703,306
.599485

216.329
260.39)7

480,699

3.222.517

18.317
620.378

178,039
7,501
7,097

74. ;4 9
611-424
626.710
240.91G
227 -OSO

535.946

3.-.12,55 s

leu&

101553
49Q.230

149.116
17.521
3,893

70.822
539,691
488,418R
1 8G.99,
291-9U4
43663

2.694,424

For Tsin CANADiAN Joustl. OP FADIRCS.

WORKBMAN TO 6*SUPER"

DY G. SIAMON RICE, MEDFORD, MASS.
I.

The journey from the lowest round af the laddcr ira
the mili ta the top is long, and few mca manage ta
climb. Youn, mcn star t in as apprentices, anad, after
serving a few years, give Up ina despair. Othé-rs begia
with thc intention ai reaching the top round ai the lad-
der, and manage ta rise to the head of some dcpartiment,
and became fixed tisere. Again, another class go ta
w.orl, at anything they cars get ira the miii, and stick ta
il, simply because they must work or starv'c. The
wvriter beloraged to the latter class soine years ago. As
there are nt the present tume thousands of young men
employed ait various occupations ina thse big cotton milis
in tisis and other States, arad as the majority af these
are ambitiaus ta rise above the $i or $i.5o a day posi-
tion, a sketch af sanie af tihe steps which must be taicea ira
order ta menit promotion may be af interest. No inan
likes ta fix catton lonis rit $1.75 a day, wvhen he knows
he can supenintend and receive three limes more pay;
necither cfoes a mans want ta r.xn a siasher at low
%vages, when, by a little investigation and skill, he can
qualify iiniself ta designa fabrics and receive a salary of
perhaps $2.000 per year. Yct many good mnir are
tinkening nt spinning framne heads. weaving on lonis,

or daing ather cheap wark, simply because they do not
know how ta take the liret step. toward mourating
higher. I propose ta relate a fewv instances which re-
sulted ira my graduai risc froni thse smnallest and toast
payirag wvork in the msodern carton nuIt ta a reniunera-
tive anad resporasible position. As no fixed law cara be
laid clown which others niight followv, I %viII simp!y
give an account ai how 1 bcgan and how I finished.
About a dozera years ago 1 laraded ira the city ai Fait
Riv'er, Mass., and sought for wark amorag thec nuls. A
!ad af twcnty years ai ngt. seed not look far ta find eni-
ployniraî ira thc great carton manifacturing centre ai
New% England. 1 soon secured a job as helper ina ane

that the item aif haberdashiery for 1885 is an estimate,
and that recent changes in thse classification of silks
prevent us froins giving full and correct returns. The
returns for January wvil be found ina another place:

26.914
494.752

92-278
181.249

6.710
1.788

54.974
497.132
640,824
221,291
331-285
432.940

24,173
404.417

91.444
138-'443

3.433
496

34 935
336.417
518.354
171.860
345.568
373.201

2.443.691

l2t.

25.035
420,005
1o6.8î 1
142.527

3,b76
538

44,136
335,792
588.581
206.695

377-408
405.634

21,623
453,017
114,140
177,047

53.381
66,438

386,163
637.042
201,40,5
395.676
394,784

2,900-716

21.
-22.310

515,7tz
137,860
Z39,406

41,080
70,99

343.977
61949

227.C607
338.091

-,75,.464

14,317
435,259

99.040
111.637

32.023
41.788

255 525
463 873
162.113
298.305
144,647

2-054-527

of the spinning trame rooms at 6o cents a day. Helpers
have a botter chance to obtain promotion than a spin.
ner, as the latter areconfined to their machines white the
former are privileged to go about, as their duties cali
themn to different parts of themn. Although 1 took this
place simpiy to carra a day's pay, I would advise every
young mani who desires to fise ira the business, to en-
deavor to secure just sucb a place, for the reason that it
offers sucb an apportunity ta leara. Fixers of mules
and spinning machinery need the assistance-of the
helper at ail times, and thus the helper cars observe and
learra somcîhing about fixing the intricate head motions
every hour af the day. Moen not engaged ira iielping
the fixers; at the tramies, a chance is affered ta look about
and understand other processes. One of the firsi points
1 iearracd wvas the nccessity of good, evea wçork on the
roving machine. Irrcgular roving results in poor spin-
ning. The cardirag proccss, no malter how wvell it may
bc caaducted, cannot remedy uneven rovirag. I worked
in this roomn several months and begaa ta wonder if it
viould flot be more advantageous for moto iearn sanie-
thing about the initiative processes; af cotton manufac-
ture bcfore taking Up the cardingspinningand tise like.
I had ta pay iny owra way with what 1 earned as 'vages,
and therefore could not afford ta try any experimerats.
But I had heard so much about mnr getting flxed ins
one position in niUs, that 1 feared the results of know-
ing only anc thing. 1 wanted ta kraow more of the
business, so anc day 1 applied ta the -oversecr of the
opening anxd picking departiment, and ivas given a job
at 65 cents a day running a picker. There are several
methods of carton picking,but in aIl a chief point is that
the wvark be carefully donc. It is well to bear in mind
that the mxirag of widcly différent grades af cotton
aiten results quite disastrously.

Trouble is caused irn both carding anad spirming
by so doing. A systemn should bc followed in apcning
thse bales. The super was always ira attendaace whera
a batch was made tap ina the miii in which he warked.
About Sa bales a week werc used in the department,
and 6o bales, oi middlirags wvere mixed with 2o ib! strict
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low rniddling. Thc super would examine cachi bale, and
if the stapie did flot correspond wvith the sa:nples,
the bale %vas not used. The contents of the 8o hales
%vetonlit spread on the floor iii a space of about 12 X 20,

aîîd four nien would spend about two lîours in malcing a
tihorougli iiix. The contents of cach bale wvou1d e':
tend in layers across the entire surface, so that wlien
using the stock from the face «of the batcli il wotild give
ail gradesat tlie same limec, thus assuring uniforndty in
the conibination.

The picking equipment of the miili consisted of 2
Ainerican preparers, connected wich 2 Englisli pickers
withl 3 beaters each. The work wvas doubled froîn these
machines through 4 finishier lappers, cadi doubling four
laps into one, and turning out nearlY 30,000 lbs. weekly.
The finisher pickers hiad old style eveners, and tiiese
caus2d sonie bol hler, but, taking it ail i n al, fairly good
wark wvas turned out. 1 think that if a careless 'boss
hiad to produce stock under these conditions the output
%vould not have proven so satisfactory to the carders
and spinners. il lcarned in this room the necessity of
care in the preparation of :otton for the following pro.
cesses. I also learned that the less the cotton is worked
to open and dlean, the less thle danmage to <lie fine staple,
and consequently the less tlie wiaste mnade. 1 also found
out that it does not do to crowd the machines. An even
iap cannot be made on any machine wl'hen crowded.
Time must lie given for the dirt, leaf and foreign
substances to separate [rom the fibre. Thle
practice of doubling, laps in bopes of getting more
even laps for the cards is a good idea, and resuits in
botter wvork; much evener sliver resuits. The accumnu-
lation of laps in the picking room should be avoided as
far as possible, and it caxi be donc by adjusting the
specd to meet the requirements. Anothier point I rnight
mention is as regards the care of the machines. My duty
consisted very nîuch in oiling and clcaning up. There
%vote many chances to shirk and the boss wvould not
know the difference urtil sorte =ccident niight happen.
Ail journals should be cleaned and ouled rcgular.y Iby
some one who -%vill do kt faitlifu]13, <lins preventing ]lot
bearings and perhaps fires. To get good resîîlts the
laps should be %veiglied frequently, as ticre are inany
conditions that will cause the output to vary. %Vith
care used in preparing a batch, the machine kept in
good condition, the laps uiniform, the product o! the
roonx should come off in good shape, and uniformi
yarns should be obtained from saine. 1 thuts pre-
sent soine points that 1 gathered u'hic laboririg as a
workman, but which 1 enlarge upon, adding to saine
some Mdens %vhich have comne to me in the regular
course of long years' work in higher capacities.

AN OLD INDUSTRY.

The manner in which an industry is born, reaches
its chrna.x of prosperity and then declincs and dies out,
always makes in:ercsting reading. and thisis excmplificd
in a stril<ing degree by antr article in the cxîrrent r.umber
of the Popular Science Monthly, by Mary H. Leoiiard,

who wvrites upon the subject of il Indigo in Southi
Catrclilla." Il' 1748, the aniotînt o! indigo exported
froîn that Statc wvas 138,1 iS pounids, wvhicli wvas sold at
2S. 6d. sterling; in 1754 the export WvaS 216,924 pounds;
and shortly before the revohîtion it liad rian to 1,107,-
66o pounds. Varions statenients regarding ,he price o!
indigo arc given in <lie old records. The vaiue varied
f1reatly during the hall century of its predluction. A
recert writer says: IlThe finest qîîality of the dye at
one t -e sold in the niarket for as îiuch as four or five
dollars a potîuîd, and fortunes were mîade rapidly hy its
cultivation." It is certain that botwcen the years 1763
a.nd 1775 wJ'en indigo ivas at the hieiglit of its import.
ance, South Carolina had a inost tinexiimipled perivd of
prosperity. Ramsay tells us that Ilindigo proved nv-)re
profitable to South Carolina than the mines of Mexico
or Perui to Old or Newv Spain." Wrealtlî poured iii
upon the people, niany of the planters doubling their
capital every three or four years. During the years
preceding the revolution it is saici that "la larger nîîmber
of children were sont to England for education from
South Carolina than froînany of the colonies,and this on
accounit of the greater ivealth of the colony, owing to
the superiority of bier products-rice and indigo-which
gave abundant means." But the revolution broughît a
change in industriai and commercial conditions. Dur-
ing the wvar more rice was raised than indigo, as wvas
natural. After pence wvas declared indigo culture in-
creased again for a little tiîne. But the conditions of
tracle were différent. The Englishi bounty ivas no longer
available. Large importations soon came to Eng!anid
froin the East Indies, wvhich lowered the price, and the
paliny days o! indigo for South Carolina werc gonc
forever.

110W TO CLOSE UP TENTER HOLES.

More than once ive have been impressedl with the
fact that, as fînishiers o! wvoolen and worsted goods,
miany of our manufacturers arc not taking and do flot
take ail the pains that they should in order to turn out
upon tic market a production which will bear cvery
possible test o! excellence. No one can examine the
best products of foreilgr manuifacturers with.iut noting
how every precaution miust be takien in order to make
the cloth as iiearly perfect as it can possibly be. Too
oficu, wc arc led to think, mnany o! our own manufac-
tmîrers depcnd tipon gaining a market for their goods by
mens o! a highi protective tariff, ither tlîan hy pro-
ducing sucli a higbi grade of textiles that consumners
wvill naturally prefer the home article. One of these
details, -which the foreign finislier bas made an effort to
ov'ercome, is the holes in the selvages o! wvooIen cloths,
,%vhich arc caused by the tenter hooks on the drying
nmachiines or bars. While it may bie a cormnon thing
for finisimers to take special precautions toward dloingC
awvay ivith these îimperfections, we do flot know of it,
and so to many, as il %vas to us, il may bc a matter o!
soîne intcrest to knnwv how the finishiers who do note
these defects proceed. It is mainly on worsted goods
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that these tenter itoles are an undcsirabie duect, u%% ing
ta the valuse of thc goods thiernsd:ves, and to the fact
that every passîhie bit af gooti clotit thaI cans be useti
iii siscl a picce is utilizeti.

r here is anc îhtng about these hIles whichl is
wvorîhIy of nc,îîice, remla rks a correspondenlt to tue loio
Yo:trnaI of Commerce. Whcîtcver îhey arc sa mairked
ait ta be plainiy evident, il is a sure indication titat the
goods have itad la be considerably strcîcheti in the dry.
ing process so as ta coule out to the requireti widtiî;
andi at lte saine Imse, it is an indiîcation that if they aire
wve.1 rnarked, tic goods are goig ta shrink consider-
ahly %vhen îiîey arc spongeti or wet lit in the making.
If tiiey are nol weil înarkced îhey show that the clati
wvas full in width anti dîid not neeti any stretchting at the
dryer, aiîd il rnay be a.hat tîteir absence, or but slightly
m;trkcd appearance, wvill indicate thiat the gtis are flot
perfecîly fulleti andt feitet, andtihence wiil nul staraid the
wear nar hoiti a finisli so long as the), othîcrwise wouiti.
lu thesc respects, thens, tue presence or absence of the
tentcr.itook hules licans mare titan we wuid at first
suppose, anti it becantes no sinalii matter, froin tlle
poinît ai viev ai policy alone, ta do away witlt tlium
altogelter if il is possible at ail. ôn these accousIts,
then, andi bec-tise lthe prescice oi tue Iles in the sel-
vage is i t sel a positive tiefcct in lthe appearance ai
the clatit, the faîtîsher takes steps toward heîcr reinoval.
Thte rnain charactcrisîic in titis sitethoti is la appiy
niaisture ta tte Itole andi ta lthe fibres in its ininediate
v'icit9ity, anti tîten, afier titis lias itad an opportunity la
soak ,cll ilit te spot, il is dnueti out. a-ain in sornie
htandv wav so as ta avoiti the nmaking of any more
hIloes in lthe alteîîtpt. If the goatis tenlereti are liglit
weiîgliîs, tue malisng af tenter Iles in lte seIvageu, is
iliiaosî lin absolute certainty, and that once îlaey are
ade îhîcy constîlute a positive bieitiisi to the %appe-r-

ance aitd valuse of tue clatit is (lutte as certain too.
In clasing up thtese Iltes titis is anc mnethod %itich

ts puistieci. The picce is rolledti gitly uipon a %otien
roller from the tiryer, lten front the ruiler it is passeti
across a table anti rolled again on anaitler rouler ai the
alter side. As te piece passes acrass lte table, two
girls, oite aI citiier seivage ai picce, carefuily dampens
willh warnt waler anti a sponge the spot in the seivage
whcire te itole appears. Tite sponge is smalil andi heiti
as neiiy la a point as passible, so il wili nat toucît
motre titan a very sîttail amnounit of lte clatît in the
irnrne ic:te vicinity ai the haie, andi the girl must lac
vcry cartful flot ta allow anty af the walcr ta -el on la
lthe face of lthe clatît tn the piece. To makie the opera-
tion as precîse as p-nssible, te girls siîoîîd sit down to
titir waxk andi rest titir ehbows anti forearms ai thei
table as the cioth passes, or cisc a test shoulti be matie
for the arrn at a convenient distance andi position. The
arnount ai rnaislurc applicti soans beconies wcll known
hy experience, If loa niuich is useti a dark spot or
hîntcit is aate la tite selvage wvhicli is as much ai a
blemisti as the haie itseif, antd if too little happens ta
lie appiieti, ilîcn the atm ai lthe process is deicaucti and
the Itole rernains xtnafTccted. W\herc gootis happen ta

bc of dciîc.ate liih shades, and lighit wvcights liesides,
a great deal of (.are is neccssary in order tn avoiti ieav-
îng any undesirabie appearance and yet accornlplisl
thc endi in view. Now this may sccm like a great deat
of trouble to takec for lilîle or no rcsult, but anyone
who is accustorned ta liandie tlie finer grades of clti
lcnows vcry well htw it grates on the feélings ta corne
across a nice piecc of goads whichi is fianlccd on eithcr
side h)y a long line of tenter hoies, and of two pieces,
equaiiy gooti in ail other respects, in nincty.nine cases
out of one hundred, the selection, if the party is a
buyer, wili rest witlh the piece that is frec front hlotes.

Tite atext step after the Iltes have been thus
darnpencd is ta dry the seivage andi thtas rernove ail
traces of the moisture that lias bçcn appiieti. To do
this il is uisuia to run the goods lightly througli a calen.
der wvith felteti roliers ; but, if suchi a machine is flot at
itanti, the piece may be run on healeti copper drums
just as wcll. This last process, however, adds a little
to the smoothness of the goods and s,) affects to a sliiht
extent their finish. In this part of the %vork it is neces.
sary ta do thc drying very ev'enly andi uniforntly, or
danmage wiii sureiy resit. No stops cars be aiiowcd
wvhite the gootis are passing, for they wouid be sure to
restait in an unevens or barreti appearance on the face of
the cioth. If the cioth is kept w~eli sprend out by a
sprcader, and aiiowed to pass with nothing more thans
its own weiglit, there xviii be na effeet whatever upon
the widtlh of the cioth. 0f course, in either case,
wither on the feit calendcr or on the drumns, the
arnaunst of stcamn useti is very moderate, not more thans
just bareiy enough ta dry up the spots of dampncss and
noniore. la order to avoidti Ui possible shrinkageof the
cioth in width, il is necessary to keep the arnount of
steamn downr and ta avoid liaving the cloth more too
siowiy lhrougil the machine. Stilli the opposite must
bc guartiet against, andi taa litIle strain or toa rapiti
mlovcment are just as undesirable on the other e\treme.
But in ail cases the acquirentent of a littie experience
wiii show just whcre the safe point in bath particulars is.

SoNiE whoiesaie houses in Montrent andi Toronto
report a graduai imiproveinent in rernittances during
the past nionth, but a gooti many rencwals were ash-ed
fOr On the 4 th March. The spring millinery openings
gave a spurt ta trade in the large chies, but in this
branchi profits are restricteti by kien competilion. A
spring of stcady, quiet trade is gcnseraliy anticipateti.

M. 13. PER!\F, af Penine S& Co., fiax twvine min-
facturers, Doon, Ont., claim to be the pioneers in the
manufacture of flax by powver machinsery. They ship-
pced their first car loati of scutchiet fia-, ta the Unitedi
Suites three months before the reciprocity treaty carne
int force, andi gaI a refunti of $6o an the shipment.
The flax was chiefiy groivn thens, as now, by the
Gernian settiers in WVaterloo county, and the settiers'
wives aiter the straw wvas brought in ta be scutcheti,
wouid take the dressed line back andi spin it up int
cluths, toweiags, etc. This ftrm made the first liners
bags produced in Canada ou ather than lianti iooms,
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their first bags bciug turned uut z5 years ago and sold
tui the old Hlamilton dry goods boisse of D. NlclnllL" &
Coi. But jute soon killed off tlîc lineai bag ttadu of
Ca nada.

Tiu Pproposed trcaty of reciprocity bet wecu Canada
.and the Cape, if carefully framied, tvill mnark an inmport-
arit step iiiftie Federation of the various peoiples that
compose the British Empire. In articles written for
the Mlonelary Timecs fificen years ago, and in subseqatent
articles in this journal, tlie writeç showed the import.
ancg of developin- direct trade between thas Doininion
and South Airica, and showed how, coîurnercially
speakang, the t.wo countries tvere couinterparts of cac i
other. The writer's idea then was that a steamnship
fine froan St. Jo>hn or Halifax and Montreat to the Cape,
perliaps via sorte South American port, sliould bc sub.
sidazed to promote this direct trade, but tie Hon. Mr.
Rhuodes goes at the question muore directly by lits free
trade treaty, wliîch wouild so stimulate trade tlîat tht-re
would be no need of steaniship subsidies. Steamshap
owners are only too glad to puit their boats in any chan-
nel that wvill gave plenty of freiglit at paying ratesz.
Canada is a large consuimer of Cape wools, wlaîcl at
present have to coine to us eittler via Londoîn or tlîrougli
Boston or New York an bond, wliale the Cape would
puirchase large quantities of otîr ma nutfactutres instead
of getting thern as now frorn the Uniîted States and
otlier countries. As a matter of fact, rnany articles of
Canadian produce or manufacture are now consuied in
Southî Africa, but find thear wvay tlierc rouind about by
English or Amnerican ports. One difficulty raised is
that the treaty hetwcen France and Canada tvall liander
us from negotiating sucli an arrangemenit witlî the Cape.
The London Times is of opinion tlîat tlîe Cape, flot
hein- "la tlîird power " in the ieaning of thec treaty,
will flot lie debarrcd front negotîatîng with us. The
Frenchu goverriment may take a dallèrent v'îew, but if
Canada is obligcd to make a choice between tie two,
let us deal wvîtl the Cape. On the one side the Cape
has more to gain from Canada than fromn France, wiîle
froni the Canadian standpoint, hiowever small tlîe direct
trade may now be, the future holds more for us an South
Africa than in France. iNr.Rhodes'proposition iscîcar,
full and free, and is the only step tlîat can unfetter tlîe
restrictions and impediments tlîat now exast in tlîe
trade and political relations bctween the colonies of tlîc
Empire. Let us join lîands wvitli the Cape.

lx' large cities and t:)wns, in recent years, a grave
danger has threatened the retailer in dry goods and
hkindred spccialties, by the establishment of mamaîîotlî
boeuses w~ho deal in almost everytliing rcquircd for
domestic consumption. Somte of them even ruin res-
taurants, repair boots, shoes and unibrellas, and are, to
use tlîe phrase wvith ýwhiclî they describe themrselves in
London, Iluniversal providers.'- The dry goods dealer
wlîo handles dry goods alone, justly tliunks he kîiows
more of this specialty, and can do botter for bis cus-
tomer tlîan if lie attemptcd to master the dctails of
evcry branch of trade; but to, bis surprise the big

l>a.zali lias iide iînu,îd uul)uin it trade tatil di ) guud,â
anid otîir spcr-i.ilt> dealuib li.tc kLIt at tîteix dut) tu
star t aun agitation ou dtla stillject. A few daýb s .gu .1
public meetinîg wvas field in Toronto on the subject, ait
wvliclî tiiese big stores were denoticcd, and a deiaad
wvas madle tliat tlie Provinicial Parliamient legislate
by taxing cadi departnient in tîtese stores. \Vlîale
we sincerely symipathize with tlîe one-depart.
ment dlealers, wve feel obliged to say, tlicir p)osi-
tion is illo gical, aaid tlîeir clemand cannot be carried
out. \Vllere are tlaey going to da'tlîe line betweeii
the general store of tlîe town or village and tlîe tiver
sal providing estalilisliiiîent of tlie city; and uipou wliat
ride are tliey goiîig to define flic separate dcpartmients
of these places ? There are stores tlîat deal in black
goods only, there are otîters tlîat liandle only baby linen,
otliers dealing iii corsets only, and so on ; so tîtat if
wvlat aîîay 1)0 called tlae general dry goods dealer gets
tlîe benefit of sucli legislation agaanst the big bazaar, tlîe
niaker and handler of baby lineoi lias tlie saine dlaimi
agaiîîst Uic gcneral dry goods retaifer, wfiose business
could legally be split upl isito a dozen <lepar'ýnients. But
suicl legislation would bc fouind to bc unconstitutional
as well as impracticable. Tlîe fact is tlaat tlîe big geai
oral store is au evoltîtion of the frne, and partly also a
fashion of trade, sa to speak. A !ew mon are spe-
cially gifted witlî administrative ability, aaî-I woulcl
ho able to conduct suiccessfully a litige store of
many departicuts, even 'vcre tlîe conditions of trade
against tlîein But apart fronu this, tlîc big departnicnt
store is only .în example of tlîe cousolidating tendencies
of the tirne. As tlîc New York Dry Goods Er-onoinist pits

"t I Great masses of capital are used, to-day, just as
great niasses of mon were once eniployed to propel ships,
buald pyraniids and perforrn work now done by tua-
clininey, aîîd capital is at once the source of life aaîd tlîc
weapon of tlîe departaîuent store. By its possession the
big stock can bc bouglit tip cheap. the factiry can lie
mun and owned by the store, tîte middlemaî's profits ho
savcd, tlîe consumer bc correspondingly bencfitcd, and
a litandrcd other important matters be accoaîplislicd.
Thais tcndency and tlîis power will, wve tliink, suffire to
rnake tlîe department store, at lcast in Uic larger caties,
romain a solid institution for several years to corne."
The dry goods mit neel flot despair, but hy wvorking
on lus otvn fines and obtainisig control of morc capital
lie cant lold bis own. The fact tîtat tîtese big depart-
nuent stores are more successful in one or two special
dcpart monts than as a whole, shows tliat thte prancîple of
the spccaalty store as atot iu danger. l'le retail dry
goods stores of tic future niay bc l.irger and fewer in
ntumber an big caties, but they, wall not bc cxtangumbcid
by tlîe bazaar.

RICK 1SLASD. Que . no%% rejoices in thrc over-all factories the
Standard 'Mfg. Co.* owned by Pike sras. ; thicl Star.'* owncl by
J. B Goodhue. and the Rôick Island. owncd tay Cîlmore 1-!Irczc.uu.
James A. Gilmore has %Io rcccnty startcd a suspcznder f.uctory.
wath vcry good prospects a( succcss and bas nuw% take.,à a partnct,
Benjamin T. Ball. 1:110 the business
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BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

The following are the vaines in pourids sterling of

tit:. U\IborIs of %vool and textile f.1bHcs front Great

I3ritaiîî to Canada for January and for tlic saine inoiîth

of last year :

Apparcl anti stops ................
1 lalîeriaahiery ...... .............
Rant wool.............. ........
Cot ton piece-gotis.............-...
j uic p)ice.goods..................
Linen piece>goois ................
S11k, lace ........ ...............

a. rticles partly of!..............
Woolest labries ..................
Worstetl !abrics ..................
Carpats ........................

.outh tif Jaauuary.

£20.325 £34.358

627 IS6
76-240 81-1o3
22.4:5 8.483
'-0.820 2 2.03j

8,027 8.658
3.677 2.395

24,800 19.5t9

61.-750 55.29t
.-6,478 2 3.(227

IN PARIS.

Fashions in glotes change ver), little, but fashion bas a tiecideti
influence on tbe sale of certain gleves in preference to ailiers. The
tiecline o! the Empire style bas greatly lesseneti the demanti for
suéake for instance. -anti buttonetl gloves arc founti more convenient
for wearing witli the present long 5sîceves titan thict %.vitla mani-
cliettes Tliere lias been ratlier a t aste of late for !ancy gloves ana
fancy fastcnings. wvhcreas the rule is rather for simiplicity P'errin
lias. 1 tbink. donc sometliing towvartis bringing this about lu bis
hautisome shop ani the Aventue de l*Op4ra there is a regular succes-
sien a! novelaies. various kintis of laceti gloves. tiaflerent toneti baudl-
ings anti buttous-the laîcat bcing buttons madie o! single. anti
rather large. white or grey pearîs. The long whitc kidi glove-s cm-
lia-eitered on tilt wrist %.vitla tlnwers andi buttcrflies in colored silk
are mertlv ecccntracatics-,.and probably gut up %villa a view te attract-
ing attention ta tîte bhow in the windows more alth an-uing else
In a usti-il way the fancful sitie of the gbove.making art is exercisecl
on gloves for day unar only. LEnibroidcr.v. in the shape o! braitiing
in two cohors. anti gcnerally calledl' lZussia.n," is still fashionable
.intl it now extcudeti te taîde liti preference îs given,. over aIl1
ouher fancitul iticas, to the glove ixatant with a contrasting coloranti
fasteaed %villa four large Pearl buttons tinteti to correspond it lias
tlas tilt fancy o! the leit people. andi is not merely a pasi(ng fati
We must aspect to bec suèdec gloves more wnrua by ladies out o!
aloors next se;ason allai tlîcy have beau for somectime. andtil (ts quite
possible tabat. for the summer moaîths at laast, men wvill tace theni
into faver. in the mecanwliile. B3ritish gloves. tineskin. Cape. etc ..are
the sorts they affect for ordaa day wear, anti for smlart occa.
sions mnastic antid al.rs kidi Thero i a- ealîy a very lianîteti
cholce o! colors in glovrs iis scason. or. rather. the choice is very
mauat limiieti by fashion te brown anti tan on tie one lianti. ca-lam,
pearl.grey. white anti black on the cilher Ta-aie. the tan, anti cea
the creainianti grey. arc pro% ideti in a great matil. ïshaies %V'hite
ktidi s inimenscly ssaa-n this winter by ladies witb hantisome after-
noon carrnage andi ssalking toilettes, anti are liltely tu lie Sn for soune
tante longer. Tie gloves bortierei uviuh coloreti kidi. though saaner
haxakiag. are an rcalitv less smart iliasu ail w~hite or aIl grey. thcy are
f.inc.sful.lhaut leasdtressy. In ageneral way. tho coloretibortierîng is
clîosen to match nie o! the tants an the dress. Feor wtme long time
poa ihlere baiý berrn baadly any timaint for long gloves buitonei tîp
tht entire lengtb. but peaple a-re hieginntng te aiv-cate thcmt as
m.ýee sîtîtablc tsi the prescrit etyle nf bodice. buit tbcy are only %verra
an chevreau O:îr.îechevreau. Taiscon anal stuède -ire equally

fashenabe aseînang gleves S3xony gloves. for w.hich some* pae-
PIe -h.1 a rkesl prediîlcclii. ame aise to bc hat at most shops
The I'etît St. Thiomal; mtes -a. s-pcialty of a w.hite cloth glove.
!asieneà wvith large tantcei pearl buttons, 'vh:.ch iscalled the -Gant
Gision la." but i comes rather lise in the day.

The idea of ma'king ataficaisl blossoms very match langer than
tic tiatural %ize h.%s leca applic.1 to nuany sorts. 1 bclieve it cri-

ginated 1 laît sprang. the particular blossoni tienc subjectedt t iis
treatment bting the walltlowcr ; but it was oaîly when they began
mal<iîg poppics andi large flowers, of abat sort double or tltrec tianes
their recal size liant any very linustual effect wa bant.amagnifled
violet Iookiug vury much lîlta a viola. nd a inagnifieti wallflower
liko antr evernng primrose The latest addition to this giant flora is
the licartqease, one of the two dark velvet peais o! wvhiclî is 'as big
.as the ortiinary tlowcr, but it is sure not te lxi the hast. In aIl
probability lîsul milliners insisteti on using tîtese big blossomns atone
and i mxet i .tlî flage equally linge. tia fashion w.oailc bave tiied
ant r.arly dtit But insteati of tioing titis thiey nîakc the abnaormally
big blossoni play a solicajy part, combining il villa other flowers
of an ortiinary description. It may be said tu talte the place of %)he
bow of ribbon or cluster of gauzy wings. iherefore. the new stocks
of flowers laid in by the magasins comprise a great variLty o! size
as welh as sort. F-oliage is also provideictn the samne varieties.
large ivy andi other leaves bcing lascif in lte saine way asthealarge
flowers. 1-loral arrangcments to talte the place of bannet crowns
ara to be fouci ready to baud. andi petal fringes for borderins.

Fashîionable milhiners w.ilh malte little tise of ostricli this spring.
ncverthieless the magasins are showing -bath long plumes andi tipis,
anti their relative clieapnless is Iikely to attract purchasers. Aigrette
andi crosse fenthers kecep lit ilteir prices. The assortment o! lace is
extrernely large. andi comprises ail the well Itnown kintis. the greater
part. of course, being machine-made imitations. Guipure lice pre.
dominates for tiress trimmbngs. mure cspccially imitations of that
style of Venetian point %vitla Pcrtions worket i n high relief The
fashion.ibla tone as blé (wheit>. but -Isigny - anti cream are flot set
asitie E mbroaicereti net lace %vill also bc much usejl, anti in the
samne tints Vale.nciennes is the favorite-titis year for underwear.
tinteti Citler cream or écru Semie vei»y good imitations have also
.appeatreti of the coloreti Russian lace, matie entirely of thread
Chanaily continues to, hiolthe firsi place among aIl black laces. and
sume of the silk imitation is first.rate, but sorte laces andi guipures
arc ratnning it close. as black Luscenil, Duchesse, anti Empire lace.
B3ourdion. guipure. etc. Lace is provided inf ait wfiths, but chere
is flot lilcely te, he a very large demanti for very w.ide ial~iths.
Figureti Greek net will doubtless selt betcler for flouances andi sltirts
than lace or guipure -arîucanda Draper.

ENGLISH TAPESTRY.

Ali capable o! appreciating the beautiful reproductions o!
medi.-Lval textile fabrics turr'ed out by the Royal Windsor WVorks
during the fotarteen or lilteen vears they have beeu in existence,
'.vill says the ?.fonuîng Post. regret to learna that the attempt matie
tliere to revive the art o! the tapestry-weaver in thais country~ bas
now been finally abantieet. owving te the absence of adequate
suppore. The wvorks have been closeti for some aime, anti thus ter-
minates the last o! ta-c notable experiments cf the same character
w-hich have been matie in E nglanti in the course o! the last twn
centa2fjes or so. Taipestry.veaving is so gencrally associated w.itb
tîta great cecntres of the textile industries in France anti the Ntth-
erlantis. abat many people are ratlicr proue te forgea that the art of
the 1,tapissier' is esientiaîly an English art, anti that Englanti bas
prozluced in its tint fabrics flot unworthy of a place by the side o!
the btsi productions of the Gobelins factory andi the masters o!
Aubusýson antil Arras. The carly records of the kingdom. it is true.
have preservezi fea' memnorials o! the oId English wortbies who at-
taincti(.famt and fortune -as tap.-stry -weavers. But there -ire a !ew
re!erences assaut sufficient anyway te show that in this. as in other
branche% of textile induistry. the Englishman has always been able
te holti bis o'.n Cbaucer's pilgrims includeti a - tapici,r" as wvell as
a --deyer.'f romn whicb it is evident that the art o! tapestry-makiugwas
as %vell known in thiscountry as that o! dycing andi %.vcaving. l3esities
tbis. aspecial wvarrant. issueti by lienry VIII.. refers te acertain Johin
M astian as -Aarasmaker " to the Niug. Specimens of the early
Englisli tapestries are sat] in existence. St. 'Mary's Mal).
Coventry. possses a set o! hangings. anti there is an exîrcmely
czirious tapesteryv reretios belonging to the Vintners' Company o!
the cih> of Lonon. A private gentleman, nameti Sheldon, is
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knowvii front cxisting historicnt records ta have estabtlishecij a
tapcstry factory at or near the village of Ilurchester, in W~arwickc-
shire, uncter Ilhe direction of ane Robert HIicks, wlîo. it is bclieved.
Icartieci the art of tapestry making in the Flemilsi factori±s A%
specialty of the Warwickshire 'vorlcs iii the latter part of the reign
of Ilenry VIII. %vas the production of woven malis of differcnt
cotunties. whicb vcre extremcly curions. In tic hall of the Philo
sopiticul Society of York< there hung. or dicl lang a few ycars age,
thrc of thesa mails of MVrtwiclshire tapestr>'. dating front thc tirs%
hall of the sixteenth century: but af Robert ilicks and the
Iturchester %vorlcs na other traces have ever heen found Tlhe
foreignt fabric appears, however, ta have tîcen iu favor ta an
ctent that discouraged native %warks, so that bar over a centur '%
the art remained in abeyance in this country. Large quantities of
tapestry %vero iuiported front the Continent, front Arras. Liste.
Tournay, B3ruges. and Ypres, as also front Gobelins and Aubuisson.
In thc reigu of Hcenry VIII. ane vesset atone broughît .000a pices
ovcr. a fact wvhicli su!ffcicntly indicates the demnand au the turne
for te famons prodcluts of the F-lemish, and French loais.

The credit af the first autempt ta revive the art and industry
of uapestry wcaving in. uhis country is (lue ta Sir Francis Crane.
who, under the imniediate patronage of James IL. estatbl:. lied .1
facuory at Mortlace. an the Thames. lie obiained front Rostock.
in thc Duchy of Mà\ecldenburg. the services af art artist nttmed
Francis Kîcine. xvho became director af the wvorcs. Ring James
helped with a grant of £2,ooo. a large suri wheîî the value af
labor and materials in thase days is talcen into accoutit. and thc
uridertaking appears to have proved a success, for it %vas carricd on
throtigh the troublous reignofa Charles 1 , and even up ta the tinte
of therevolution and subsequent restoration of Charles Il Charles
1. allowved the artist, Francis Kîcine, a pension of Czoo ta continue
the direction of the MIortlake %warLs, and macle a grant of ft.ooo
a ycar. for a period of ten ycars. ta Sir F'rancis Crane.
Saie idea of thc quality a! the tapecstry turned out
at Mortiake. under the management, of Kleine. may b>e
g-.thered front the recorded fact that Chartes 1. paid
aver fG.000 for thrcc sets o! gold tapestry The document
wherein this paymenu is ordered ta be made is still extaut To fur-
tller encourage tbîe enrerprise. King Charles allowed Kîcine ta use
Uic famnus Raffaeîle cartoons for tlie purpase of reproducing thein
ini tapestry. and nt a Iater tirne that manarch purchased the works
as they stood front Sir Richard Crane. brother o! Sir Francis. ihe
founder. ta whom rhey had reverted. and the fartory %vas canducted
under the inimediate supervision of Royalty Tîten camie the Civil
WVar.during wvhich the Martiae worlks srruggled on sontehaw But
the Restoration saw tlîcm abanrlaneci Charles Il hiait no money Ia
sparc an tpestry weaving. and nothing more isheîard af Sir Francis
Crane's undertaking. Specimens of tîte Mortlake tapestries are in
existence at Hamptan Court. and înany are in possession af the
Duke of Biîccleuch Nearly a century after this an attempt ta start
the industry'again in England tras made in Sohio. The Itailian
artist. France.-co Zuccharelti. prepared many of the designs worced
there. and old N'orthumberland 1 louse boasted of nt- room entircly
hung with the productions of the Soho ioomn But the Soho estab-
liblhment did not continuleat isark for mare than a fetw ycars Thg'
debased taste ai the last century. andI the preicere 'nvce for decidecl
ugliness that charactcrized the pciod af Queen Anne and the
Georges. praved fatat ta the attempt t0 cater for an artistic public
13esides. hangings. Qxcepuing of Frencli and Italian sillcs. wcere ont
o! the fashtion. and wooler. tapestries. ichere they existcd. werce
relegated to thc lumber rooms of aid mansions as ctnbecoming
remnants af antîquity. The artistic revival. twenty-fivc or tlîîrty
years --go, brought înedirevaltsni ta sorte exterit ino fastîton
again. and among the decorative devices \vhich largety forind f3vor
amang the .veli-to-do classes. one of the most notable seas the cm-
îîloyment again of tapestry in rcoms. Thte drawving room at GMoc-
wood. reserved for royal guests. îvhich hand been hîîîîg with sorte
suiperb,-specimens !rom the French lbins, helped to set the nmode.
and a1 Iras aruists. whlo devc.ted iecirattention to înterior decararion.
helped ta sprcad il. Amangst tcse, the forcmnost %vas NIr M
lienry. whia designecî the interior decetrations of the St Pancras

1latel and o! the Carlton Club bu accurred ta this gentlemian tlîat
the taplestry wve iiported front abroad iliglit wvitli Advantage bc
iaîiuf.cttmredl iii tIis couîntry It wvotld tenîd to entcouratge ai
artistie vocationi, and, at tesanie tinite. keeli moite>' t hiote 'l'lie
idea isas wvartnly takenît p bv the late P>rince Leopoîd A comîttittee,
incltiding Priiicess Chîristian, t'rincess Lo)uise. tîte DaIne of W\est.
mîtîster. tîte 'Marquis of Bute. Lord Rosstyn, tîte Duclîess of Cleve-
land, Larlisa 'Marcliioîiess of W\'terfurdl, Lady Cowper. Lady
WhiriciTc, Lord Roilalcl tevcsou Ganer. witt 'Mr. Hecnry ns
ltanorary secretary. asformed, and -liet proiect. int(tue course.
submittcd ta lier àMajesty tîte Qtucen. wvbose Nvarmi appraval ivas nt
once securrat. A Crown grant-o! fi!teen acres ai land ivas mtade ta
aid the tisidertakitng..arîd uncler the direction of Mr 1 leiry a start
WaIs madle at tîte temîîorary %vorbcs erected tîtere ii 1876. The
artistic management ivas placed in the liands o! a specia list .
Ihrigtiol.es, under wVhîse superv'ision tlle %vell.knawiti apestries par.
irayîng tlîe scenles front the - Mcrry AVives o! Windsor." designed
lîy Ward. the Royal Academician. %vero nianufactured for tlic
Queen

l'lie abject of rthe directors o! the Windsor wvorks %vas ta pro.
dtuce a îapestry whictî should combine the fultl broad effects o! tlie
Arra; work wvith thte faite details aind perfect executian o! the
Gobelins bonis. For thte bencfît of those ttnacqtiainted witlt the
technical peculiarit>' af tapi-stry as contrasted wvitlt woven and
einbroidered fabries, it niay be as tveîl ta make cîcar Qne or twa points
relatiug ta the production of tItis varietv ai textile. As ai rite. tîte
hazicst notionîs lîrevail as ta wltat reilly constitutes taplestry, andI
thoatsands, for instance, speak o! tîte Baveatix t.apestry of wltich
everyane lias litard. iu utter ignorance af the tact tîtat it is nut
tapcstry at aIl. btît ardinary entbroidery ivarked upon a1 coarse
linen wxeb N'ow. tapestry is neither ivoven wvor< nor embraidered.
antI yet it is both ane and thie othier. A tiaven materiaI consists af
bath a %varp-the tîtreads that run lengtliwise-aud.- a içeit-the
thtreads iliat cross (romn side ta side Tlie twao togetlier procluce a1
wveb. fine or coarse. as the raze may bc. andI tliis. again. forans the
foundation linotn wh'tcl tîte embroidery wvorc is exectitecl
'rapestry is singular in this. that it lias no wveft-uo contitnts
tîtrearl rîtnniiig front sicle ta side. In place af a bolîbin ivith a
single tltread. as in weavîng. tîte -tapissier," or tapestry.maker.
uses a ntîmt>ctr af botibins. each of whlti contaius a single.color
thread( of wool. andI ivith thesc tic wîtole pattern ks trace<l. and
afterwvards filled in an the body of the ivarp As many as so.ooo
distinct colors were in tise at WVindtsor. andI thte rapidity wvitlt which
the changes wvere matIe by the liands empîoyed, aud tîte dexterity
wvith wliict the ta4tterns placed under tîme 10cmi %ere fallowed. %vas
little short o! marvellous ta tlie tnaccustamed eyes o! vîsitors
The number ai boomns employed %vas five. and thoiigh tic cast a!
the niaterial wvas nat high. andct uhe rate of pay for labor hy no
meaus excessive. yet awing to tîte lime required andI the care neces'
sary for the artistic compîctian of the work. tic price o! the
Lintlied itracuct seas such as ta hning it 001>' witliin the reacli ai
the very wçealthy. A square f001 ranl ta 2,gs , antI a piece a yard
b>' a yard square cosu z2gs A length stîffîcîcut ta cover a fair.
sized raom orn ld lie valued ai sooogs

NEW METHOD 0F DYEING PIECE GOODS IN SEVERAL
COLORS.

A methGd af preparing 1,icce goods sa as ta produce colaredl
iVC.weV effects by dyeing ini te piece. patentecl hy Dr Il Lange,
nay obrain an es\teclel tise in consleltience o! the present tend

ency o! fasîtion towarts sttch goods îçith niixed coors
In order ta produce goods composed o! yarns a! dilTerent

colons. previously-dyt(i ya.rns aire waovei, or cIsc the prapenty cf
tlîe ditierent fibres a! absarhing dycs in différent wsays is uâtilized
for dyeing pieces wvvn wvith unrlycd yarns so as ta show différent
calors .Accarding ta the latter rthol a tissue of woüd antI carton
cao bc dyel iu tisa colors. andI a tistie a! couron. wvoal and siln in
tliree color. entiher tri anc vat or iii scs'cnat successive î'ats The
property a! a otîmber o! dyestufis o! dyeing aninmal or vcgctahtllc
fibres aîîly sîhen a laIne a! such rlycs is fcrmncd. cao alo bce utilized
for obtaiig inulti'colored tis!,ues hy nI> eing wvith one lye lFor
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its purposo wvoad and nlizarin dycs arc tspccially adapied. also
danose aniline dycs shl ialiaire a miordant for fixing themn an the
libre If, (ur Instance, piart of the yarn is mordatited %villa an Iron
sait hefore il is woven, and the other part pot mnordantcd, bath
woen togellier -anfi dycd %villa ogwçood. oaly the mordantedl yarn
wiflI be dycd by ihe formation of a logîvood-iron laice; thus a two.col.
ored fabric is obtaincd. ln tie santc way. lay nieani of the saits of
chronioni, aluinnarri and tin, the respective laites cari bc torined,
so that by %caving yarns mordaaatedl with tiiese and iron salis tis.
sucs with four calors can bc obtalned by dyeiag %villa one dyestull.
If %vitla titese anordanted yaraîs anaîlier flot mardanicd )arn is
wvoven flic tissue becouits eveaa fivecolorccl.

Thec new process consists in impregnating yarns Ihat arc to
remain uncolorcd afier dyeing wiîh reserve passe$, and %ne.vilig
thera wiiiî ailier unimprcgnaied yarns and dyeing tlic picc. The
non*inpregn.tted yarnai will thena aCier dycing be colored. %viite flic
ollier- irnprcgnatcd yarn will flot bc colored, or %vill lose ils color on
the removal of the reserve by waslîing. etc. Thiis methoci cana ho
applied 10 animial and vcgctahfbe fibres. aînd for colors produced
dircctly oîî the libre, as %çcll as for such as are obtained hy dycing
%villa wood.alizarin and aniline dyes. - The substances uscd as re-
serves depeîad oit the libre and the color te tissue is Io reccive.
Tise fallowving art "ome examples:

(il Cotton is isnpregnaied witla sodium Rctale. Calciium ace-
ltle, soda, sodium hydrate, calcium carbonate. bariuma Carbonate,
If ntcessary wilh thiclceninig substances. and is dried and woven
togeiber %villa îiimprcgnâtecd cetton. The tissue is dyed %villa ani-
lizae.biacc dye. asidized in chesis, or steanîed. cbrotnaed. -and cven-
taaally soaped. The Cotton iinpregna.tcd mjta the reserve %vill re-
main uncdyrd. -as flic aniline black is nat devcloped in the presence-
afi ahese salis, lhe ather parts become blackt Sik fabrics caria bc
trcated in fice saine mariner. alsoa mixed gouds of sik and cotton.

(2> ) ooî is ipregnaied %villa lin chioride or acclale of lin.
eventually %villa the -addition ci a thicarener. anid Noe togrtiter
%villa unimpregnaîed wool . the tissue as dyed wvith ponceau -and
acctac acad, aise. wherc rcqluirc. %villa the addition of a tlaickening
substance. dned, steamed and 'washred The inipregnaied woal re
mains colarlcss, -and flic uniniprcgriated wvoul is dcd ponceau Silk
plartii trcated %via ac.ctate l tin and partly unimpregnated. can bc
dlyed in the saine It> cavmng the unimprcgtiaîed part whaite and
the utiter dyocl ponlceau.

ib bali and cottunarc impregnatcd wttii cid sodium sul1îhate
grape surar. acetate . l un zinc dusi (evenîuallý thickecd hv Chsina
clav. fat wvas andl garina> tn.1 %%ucn %% tlî unimpregnated rAuren anfi
salit. ]- lac tissue as dyed %%tlî a violet solution an prescrire o!I tannin
andl acetre acarf. and ihiciteners draed sîeameil and %va.shed Ther
iniprcgnaied libres rcmain unc.uîured flac citers art ilved a violet
Color

Vricolored as nedt aà culanoed >arns i.i tS~ imprcgn.iedý anid
aliuas multa.colorcd fabrics cars be obtaincil iFor instance, if red
%viale and vaitout lattis are impregnaied and %%-lvrn waahi unims
pregnated vru and rte lîjste djed k.Iick a fî'ur c,.lored faurai- wuill
beprodiiccd Pic inaailî-colored fat-rit% thb oltaaned can le dyed
aver agaîn according Io flie îsual nietho>ds

LITERARY NOTES.

lo this monîh*s comtur, tlzcrearca number of special features.
The frontaSpaiccc is a rare and interestinc portrait of the Eni-preas
j osephane, auid fiacre arc citer illustrations of lrot Sloanc's, life of
Xapoleon. in which Ibo record of thc Corsican petiod is closed and
Napolcon's sîirring life in Paris takeri tapa There arc the first threc
papers b>. Miss liar-ie W.ticrs Preston -if a newv field cf travel
entiticd lkryonî thc %'driatic." boisai an acceutit-iac first in
Armecn niaga zinc jourraliim- of thc beautiful region on the
c.xst side of flic Adriatie from Trieste te .Albania. uthicia is likeito
hecomne a favorite resart for traveicrs in Europe. also a. fuily is.
traied pa-per vit the Ille jean Carriês. sculpter anti poster . fine por-
Iralits tif Ysalye the v'iolinisî. andi o! Jlclmholîz. %villa appreciative
aod critical articles, a becautiftil cngraving in Timoaby Colc's
lluich 'Maie scries an iristalmnîct a! Cra\vfortl's Il Casa

.iraccio," the scene changhag to Rame %villa ticw characters. anc o!
wlion) is tlic daughter of te niarriage wYhiclî followed the clope.
mnent ef flic Scotch physician wvith flic Carniclite saura. There Is
aisa a papier an IlTho Ilorsc.Market.' hy Hecnry Citilts 'Merwiii.
of inieresi ta lovera ant btaycrs of liorses; also flic tassli miscel.
lany in flic departmcnts, irieluding Ibis montda a stary in net-tbe.
difficult Chines dialeci, critieti IlChan Tov, the 1i[igirob. by
Chiester Iiailey fe*rzi.-ld, Among lthe poctry is a sonntet, by Edmund
Clarence Sîtciniaa, IlPreen ta a Victorian Antholegy.'*

Thai 'Maci nuniber cf Thec Ctiaii itisgazime is wcl illus.
îratcd and varied in subject master. Arthur Ilarvcy's IlThe WVo.
mctVs Rigbts Question in IZoie-a9 5 li.C." ilîtîstrates the troual et
tlic wriler of IS*cclesiastes tiîat - dithe is nathing ncw tuider the
sain." It is most inieresiitig reading. ',Te Polieis of Japaxn."
by C. T. Long. formerly rê1'dent in japan. gives avaltiable glinipse
of the practical %verking et 1,olitical paris in that mosi interest-
ing country. J. F. Morris 1Fawcctî, ef Ncwfoutidland. deaIs trench.
aîatly %vitla tlic sis of journalismi in ihat colony. Rcv. %V. S.
lllackstoc< writes froni Lgypt an entertmining description et an
zArab dinner, ai whieh has wvasa guest. John C. %Vcere tells how
lie 'vas hurieti under an avalanche in Biritisha Columbia. Truc te
flfe is Margaret Ross's description et Sacriarrient week aimongst the
H-ighlanders areunti Lakte Megantie. 1. L. lHubard, of \'icginia, a
fermor slatve oner,dc!cnds the old order in the South. The illus.
traieti articles are, " aiebaiala,"by Allan Eric: - The
Royal Military College o! Canada,- hy several %vriters; "lThe
Intercolonial Itaiiwaty." by ' 1> F. Cronin, and -Laying a Sub-
marine Çable," by F. A. 1 faraUton. Fiction inciudes IlAn Otigi.
nal Retribuation," hy Chiarles Nelson Johnson; IlLiie a 'Mountain
Path.- by Miauti L. Radford, andi Iljean Stuact's Locountcr with
Dougai NMcTavish." by Neil Burton.

Il 1$ plcasirg to niote fiant Canadian lierature is attracting
mare attention abroati. Wle learo that Sanipson. Lo. .Nlàrston &
Ce , th eh.n'n Landon publishers, have placetri nrder villa
flie Netbodist 13oûl, and Puhhishing Ilouse for -.5o copies of 'Mrs.
Trahils -['carIs andi Pebbîcs." receotly noticet in1 titis jouarnal .
whliileT Fashier Lt awin. anothr large London publaslter. lias erdered
tee copies o! M.%cltwraith's l'irds o! Ontario.' front. the saine
Toranto hanuse

Williain iriggs, publisiier. Toronto lias nnaw an the piess a
book wliicla will command a large sale in Canada. Tis as a
volume ef verses of humai- and pathos by J %V. hicngough, the
founider andi artist of Grip Anticipation is quicitencd by the an-
telligerace tbat the bnuktas bte a iusuraied %villa neacly zoo origanal
per andink sktches hy the author Tiiose vho are famailiar tsatb

t. Bengough s woluiad have iteard and sean hîs Inimitable
. hall, talks, %vil be prepareti fur soniethang good ', Motley
Verses Grave anti Gay." us tite titie thc author lias chosen for the
volume. wiach wvill bc issueti eaaly in Apral and i lt make avolunie
o! about 170 pages

IA Century et Amcitan Weol Manufacture - is the fille o! a
pamphlet of Sj pages by S N 1) North Secretary of the National
Association of %Vool Mansufactîurers. Heston. dealing villa the begin
nangs and grotb of the wooien industry in thc United States. froni
the colonial ern dlown ta the hast decade comprelicnded by the
recent census %.r. North lias donc bis bisiaricai '.vocit weil, andi
traces in a luciti and cnucrtainirig style lthe pregress of fiais Ameni-
cao indîistry ta ils proscrit large dimensions. In the Colonial days
the manufacture af Nvoolen goods was carricti an. as in the arly
days of Canada, as a housahold indusury. andi the first great im-
pulse given te the business on a factory basis %vas the %var of z8y2-
iS. The exportation of textile rnachinery being farbitiden un Eng-
larnd, Anterican inventioa appears to have proceed on almoat
independieot Unes until recent ycars.

Le~ the Imptri.-i Hate% o! Caar.ir.'ns last month Sic licnry
J ame motion ta re-consider the qu>.;, cf the imposition et aa
lorlian duty un cotIons, vhich lie allegei land dislocattetithe Lanca.
sbire trade, %vas dcfcated hy a tnajority o! 195. nxany et the Opposi-
tion joining vitla the Coverarract.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a SPECialty
NE'W BDUNISW1O COTTON*IL X= A '' T. JOHIN COTTON MILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal WM. HEWETT, 30 Colborne St, ioronto
JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Beam Warps, 83 F7ront Street Eatt, TORONTO

STEAM ANE> POWERNoT X

Taoin o, LD

FUEL is a Large item in your Expense Account
Cut It down One-Third

by covering yrsteam pipes and boilers wvith Section ai
MinerailZ Woi Covering, prevrcning condensation
ntidioss of ste.im. Others have donc it. whynfot you?

Puitl Uine ASIESTOS 00OODS on ai

Canadian Minerai WooI Co., Ltd. ""'- sta M

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORIS
DlirctL Steain Driven. No Shn.fts or Belting required.
Suspencled on Links atnd requirig no Foundation.

Adaptod for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundr les,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-SEND Fou CATALOUE-

THDILOA&BEZNT a2c SOIS
CENTRALi IRON 'WORKS

~~ CHAPELHILL, HUJDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

4 fqIents 1jo. <ttuatiad: - T..SIuA Ti' &C O., 164 ?JcGfli Street, iloettrcal.
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SAsittES OuP i'sasicl STYLES.

A. liglît spun. 3t251 yards per ounce; 13. twist, composed ai
anc liglit at 31214l yards and one clark at 936 vards pet ounce. cine
turos Per inch; C. tvist. COMPOsed Of One light, 936 yards. and oe
ulank. 31234 yards per ouncet. one turo lier inch, D), smnall chain
twist, lively shaties, z25 yards per ounceC, 28 picks per loch. 2.030
cends 70 incites in the reeti. 14>% red. two ends in a split end
shrinlc, i2 pet cent . rougît finish to 56 troches weight, unclean. 2
ounces.

No. 1.
Dress

2 light A.
i twist 1).
I twisit C.
2 twist 1.5.
z twVist C.
2 iight A.
i tivist D).
1 twist C,

52 2 twist 13.
(2 twist C.

64 ends-

Weave
t twist C,
i t vist D.,
2 twist Il.
2 twist C,
2 twist B3.
1 twist %:.

1twist 1).
2 tWi5t 13.

52{~ 2 wstC

64 piclus.

Ilackwird draft commenciog with 13. andi B as indicateti oct
the chain.

A. twist. 2 enis at 62.5 yards. t t tttrns par loch. elark sîacle.
B,. like A. light shade - C. like A. liveiy sliats D. buled twist.
dark slîad.s. 265>4 yards. 38 pieks pet inch: 2.85 t ends: a lochtes
ini the need: g reed, 4~ ends in a split: end shrink, S par cent.:
rough finish ta 56 inches: weight. coclean. 20 ouncets.

No. 2.
D ress:.

4 I iiaght JB.

<s light B3.
30 t dark D.

3 318 light B3,
11 dark A,

1 ligie B3.
r clark t).
i light B.
i darht A,
1 light l..

Wcave .

1 endi C.
411 light B

jr clark A,
1 light 13,
x dark D,

8t light il.
z clark .

6o ends.

1 light B3,
1 clark A,

f'Ot light B,.
c clark A.

Si ight B.

z dark A,
z light B3.
t pick, C.

64 picks.

A, light spun. 390)1 yards per ounce; B,. like A, ather light
shade; C. intermodiate sîtade. 39aji yards per aunce. D). lîke C,
another intermediate shade :E. twist, composed af ane clark at

43731 yards per ounce, and o! stcffilng of silk 78IU~ yards pet
ounce.; F. iane>' twist. liveiy shades. 93e4 yards par auoce: 45
pîcks per loch; 3,z28 ends, 68 ioches in the tSit: 1154 reedi.4 ends
in a spiit: end shrink, ta per cent.: rought finish ta 56 inches; un-

le.an wveight. 2o ounces.
No. 3. Dress: WVave:

IMunuaes ý3 light A. 3 light B3.
*'uBUaigWtdU s end F. x end F.

*uaU.Uc 7 light A, 7 hight B.
il~ twist E, 12c twist E.

r4 a l ight A. t1j light B3.
1 twist E. i twist E.

xa i5ighc A. 1.5 iighî B.
15 2 inter. C,. - 12 inter. D.

1 1 light A, 35 z Iight B.
2 inter. C. 2 inter. D.

56 ensds 56 picks.

:11110@.u.maa

Banan

DEATH OP W. H. MEREDITH.

The sonîowhat sudIcîil teath onUi6ttî Febrtîary, of w 11I.
Meredith, of the firr.i of Middletaîî & Mcrzditli. tloîtreal, wvas t%
slîock ta the business community. To the tam~ile tradeq Nir NMere.
dith wvai well known ini connection with thc dyestuff and chcmical
business, and bis firin hail n high reptitation for probity and honor-
cible business rnctbods. MNr. Nterecliti wan a so i ofitc late Chic!
justice Meredith. af Qnebec. a brother of 1- E Mereditht, of tise
1.%w firm af Abbotts, Campbhli & Mereditht, 'Montre.il. and a cousin
of W. R 'Meredith. tlc leader of the Op,in.iition iii the Ontario
liarliament. and now Chie! justtcc o ni )iarlo *h*ie quiject ni tlî1'4
notice was boro iii Mintre-il iniî4 and waq e.hîcated ai I'îî
ville. At lthe age of zG lie began lits business carer ii the -,ri ce
a! Morland. Wa:son & Ca. iron ,nerclîants, reniaininR witlî tli
firm till Its dissolution lit. thon entcred into pirtnership with lits
brother-in.law, Capt 11iddllcton, utider the sxme style aat prest
Mr. 'Meredith wvas a dirctor ai the Biank ai Mantrcal. and hisuiame
wvas highly hanorcd mn the business caînmuntty. lie, was also one
o! the cauncil a! tha Montrent B3oard of l'rade. and i t body
passed a resolution of condolence wsth lus famiiy on his deatît lie
had only bcen ill about two wveeks. hav'iog contractcd pneumuunia as
the resuit af a severe cold. It was a strilcing coincidence iliat bis
fatiier. Sir Wisn. Meredith, (lied of the saine d iseasu on the .%amîe
day last year.

INSOLVEtiCY LAWS.

E.di(OP CANADIAN JOURN~AL OF FAtIittS:
Ssîc-It is twa years ago since 1 wvrotc you %iDon tlîcabove

subject. 1 urgod thic importance of conccrted action by the vari.
ous boards of trade througbout the Dominion t0 proinote a bill
throtigh the Dominion Parilament emibracing the point 1 ilion out-
lincd. 1 was pieased at the c.oncerted action talion by the four
leading boards of crade. v'Jz.. Montreal. Toronto. L.ondon andI
Kingston, during )asi session ai Parliasacut. Mien Senator (îîow
Premier) Mackenazie Iiowcll strenuotusly and vigorously eodeavored
ta carry an insolvency measuro througbi the Sonate Thec failurc
ta carry that mecasure tbraugli the Senate was broughit about by
three causes: ist-The universal interest b>' ail parties both inside
and outq.ide of tlie Fouses of Parlilament in lthe tarif! legislation.
which was sa unduiy prolongeui by the si rcntous apposition in th
llouse. and the lime Lakcn up b>' the Finance Minister in mctinig
large numbcrs of duputations of cvcry inclustry iffected by tse pro.
poscd tariff altr.rations. 2nd-13y the position taken by the banking
interests in demanding. andi succooding in getting insorted. iliat
clause whereby the cdaim ai aIl banks upon insolvent tenttes ta
ran< for dividonti shoulti include ail mat ured bills or notes under
discount osistiog at the limeof the insoleene>' af the debtar. 3rt1-
D3y the oppasition of a kw fossil-lieadcd Sonators wiîo declaimed
against an>' inscivency latws whatever. and tried ta sequestrate a
certain class af farmers <romn protection undcr the proposed insol.
vencyrmeasu.re. The first not ooly added to the <ailure o! tîe mon-
sure befoie the Stnate, but also called forth the whlîoi commercial
interest embraceti by thie boards af tttde througlînut thec Domin-
ion to bit canstanti>' on the aIert to prev cnt as; mueci as possible tan
heavy a change in tho tarif!, which s'.tuurally loft the insolve±ncy
legislation before the Sonate ta languish. and ultîmiatoly ta bc witiî-
drawn.

The second cause, tbat by the banluiog interest. was the mast
serions one. and ta deicat this abject it is nat ta ho regret ted that
the Senate bill diti not b.-came law. 1 cannai imagine tlîat busiiness
men belonging ta groat commercial conceros. wlio arc the leriding
lights ai aur boards ai trade. wvill ever allow such a demind to
become a clause ai any insolvency iaw As il is nôw, liow.do tho
banks always stand in every insolvent ostatc? They have. by
hypothecations. liens on stock. and notes cauintersigned lu> tlîird
parties, generai>'- ongnlied îhree-fourihs ai cstates. and if iliey suc-
cecd in getting a clause added by which tho>' can stand ta danim
for divideod an ail unmaturcd drafts andi notes coder discount nt
the lime of the iosolvency ai the debtor, îlioy will cîcar the
whole of the estate ai ail ils realizable effects. It is
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seldom idecd chat a bank stanels ta loge or hâve uliînately ta
dlaim mnci un thc residt of their discounts ths-t fail to bc paiti
opon gnaturity. i know of a case ini point as an illustration ai My
.argument %i ilhu lime ofinsolvency af a debtor a batakerbaisone
$t2.oao ancr discount. wbich lait unpaiti bis oi only about
$.000o. andc titis ar'notanl principaily consisteti of notes drawîî
by thc tiebtor wviîlîis a vcry short licriod ofails (allure, tipon custoni-
ers. anti discaaanted by the banik bcfore they wcrc acccpted. and
wlin prcsctcd (or accepnce ta the ctîstomers. %veto refaisei,
Iaccausàe no stock hiadtiluer bcon ardereti or recciveti ta covcr sucli
notes. Tiis %vas a paip.,bie fratti. tinider tic praposcd clause this
hank wcati have stooti fer dlaim for diviaiend iliîon $t2,c>', instead
o! ic $î.ooo lcft unpaldlby tie fratuduitent notes aboya rcierreti t. i
as a Shylock proposition. and shoîtti lac strenuotisly oppoed by i
commercial business men thrau-lîout the Dominion 1 admirethc
standi tikeî by 'r.ronto Iloarti af Tratie rcprescntatives. Mr. D E.
Thompson an I E. fi C Ciarkson, against the ba.nk"r.ï< proposition,
and iîlicy oni>' iailed l>ecause of tlic supineîacss ai clic ailier boards
af tradt. Now that wc hîave Sir Mackenzie I3oweli as Preier,
there is a better pîrospect af a goad insolvency measuro beîng
brouglit before i>ariiamcnt. anti it only remains for the unttd
boardis a( trade ta dn tuit' duîv proper'y andi %vihout (car. or by
any tiuilicity curry favar wvitl the banlcing interests, wliich arc so
antagonistie lu the wcalI oi lonest traders anti saunai commercial
îîrospirity Don't let us have jay Gtilti s metliods ai graspiog.
voiture caipitiity exemnplificti hy aur alrcaidy rica lba-nking anstitu-
tions. fitgi the paoer andi nmiddie class traiter that wanîs protection.
anti must bc pratecîcd. if a truc andi praper nicasure is ai ai11 ta bc-
carne a iv of tiis Dominion.

'iîrd cause: The (os salîxet Senators. wbo talkcti about finan-
cial mnorality. andtitoodcrcdl onwartby vecngeance upon the lacati of
an uinfortunata debtor l'le dimocss af thecir politicai 'Nision is on
a par -. itla the smallncis oi their mental capacity. when they don't
andi cinnot sec that the malter as it nowv stands. wvithotit in insal.
vency law, tu a pasîtave encouragement ta rascality and pionder ai
duslgnitig anti dashonest traders. andi wlto now malie fortunes by the
many ways of trickery that are a reflectian, blot anti stigma upon
the commercial citaracter of ibis contry If we arc ta have a
Senate. tion't let it bc filled witlt men %vite )lave liveti beyaait the
age of uîduilness andi corne ta a second childhood.

I ami. respeýctftally.
NIit~ ANUîACTURaER.

Montreal, Nlarclài ti. IS95.

NEW DYESTIJFF.

Wm'i . Mahsn&Ca <Ltd.> af Necw York anti Mantrealare
scniting out s2imples tiycti witb diamine Violet S'. I>atti. Titis
ranks among the hutst ta light,.acitis, andi %ashings. ai the %vel-
knnwn diamine colors. anti for titis rcason, as %vell asg owang ta its
psure brik'lit shac. il is csten!.icely oseti blliî a&sa self caler anti in
conmbination wvitiî ailer diamine calocs. A particuiariy effective
combination is tha Nîuisis claret shide formeli hy diamine Violet
N mixeti witiî diamine Blordeaux 13.

TOILED FOR FORT-! YEARS.

Linder the above licading the 'Mantreal liles publisites the
followvittg interviewv witb j ainmes Leslie. carti clotbing inanuf.acturer,
wbho bas ticcidcd ta miove bis farîory down ta North Caralina nexi
nionih -

i 1ihave voted far a Coscrvaîtivegoverntnent thity years, but
-f 1 wcrac go:ng ta remain in Canada-ibis lime I %vouid vote for a
Liberal anc.'

-lames £esli, of 4.-S Si. Patîl strect. the speaker. is leaving
Canada for N'orth Carahin. lie is leaving titis country becaiuse
the gavernment'st gymnabtics wvith the tariff bave helped ta ruin bis
business. andi ho as aNsurati ai doing better in the Unlitd States.

- * My business. lie continuecti* is aimost entircly cocceet
sviih supplies for ckit ton m anufacttilring machbinery, anti bas. du ring
recent ycars. become unproitiable. One reason for ibis is the
Dominion Cattoa M ilîs ant ie Canadian Coiored Cotton combines.

whiclî togeiluer have absorbcd about thirty farmierly separate Cotton
mulsý WVlîi these latter were separata ut diii not pay thons ta senti
ta the Olti Couîntry for supplies. 1 kept whatever they rcqttircd in
stock, anti titcy paîrcitaseti frontnie accoa-ding ta iheir immediate
reluiremcnts. Now it is tiafferent. rhe present largc cotapanies
cati affard ta buy iarguly andi arc thus enabîcti ta get the gootis in
whicii 1 deal i finît hianti.

1' ' It must not bc unticrstaod chat 1 complain ai titis.' says
Mr. Leslie:- * 1I(Io not lane anyonc for bu>'ing in the cbeapcst mar
ket. I nîcrcly mention titis as a tact. My grievance is altogether
witlî the government. If there must bc a protective tarifi, lct il bc
-a <air ane S'oiv you ftnd cive cents anti twcnly.fîve par cenit. duty
an a yar-d of clotb chat casîs a penny iiaI!.penny in Englanti. but
upon aoy ai the gootis that I self twventy.five pier cent duty is tbe
extrema rate. WVicn the tariff %vas last rcviscd. fi %mg undcrstooti
chit aur business woolti not bc disturbeti, but, in face ai this. 'se
founti tchat the duies upan aur raw materials biad been increaseti.
wliercas the dues tapon clie manuifactureti articles itat bcen
reduceti. Thas talti agaiost us bath wvays and %vas maniiestly un.,
fair. If I liat mployeti five bundreti men sborl *1 migbl influence
ta vote for ar agaio.t the govcrnmeoî,it %voulti have been different,*
cammenîs 'Mr. Leslie. bittcrly.

-' if1 a business cannai bc run upan a twenty-ftve per cent
tariff it docsn't tie.erve ta exisî,' is anc a! NIr, Lceslioe's observa-
tions, hait ho adds. tuere sbouhti be no discrimination' 'The pro.
taLtivo tariff ai this country is aitogetier in favor ai large com-
bines andi against lthe small manufacturer,' is anotber ai 'Mr.
Lcslie's experiences.

-For îbese reasons. amongsî ailiers, Mi:. Leslie is Ieaving a
country wvbere lie lias toiled biard for over x'ariy vears, but 'shiere ha
finds it inmpossible any longer ta tbrivc"

THE TAPESTRY WEAVER.

Let us cake ta aur lîcarîs a lesson-no braver tesson caLn bc-
Front tbe ways of t1le tapestr4,-w.eavers. on the ather sitie ai the çea.
Abova their beatis lthe pattern bangs. they stucly it witb care:
l'le whiile their fiogers defidy niove, their cyes are fastencti there
Thuy tell this curious thing besicles, ai the patient, plotiduig

'seaver,
,le wvorks an the %vrong sitie evermore -.he works for tbe rigbit sida

*ver.
it is ooly 'shon the wceaving stops, andt the web is. ioosed and

tuirneti,
Tîtat ie sees lais real haniwork. that bis marveloa.s skilî is lu±arr'cd.
Oht i the sigii afils delicate bcauty! hoi iio pays hlm for ail]

bis cost 1
For rarer, daintier work titan lusý was never donc by lthe <rosi.
Then the master bringoîls hlma golden Itire. anti giveth Itini praise

as 'sdi 1;
Andi low happy the iart af thc 'scaver is, no tangue but bis awn

can tell.

The years of a man are tue loams ai Cad ti Ic cown fran the place
af ta stîn

%Vhcrein 'se are wveaving es'cr, tilt tue mystic wveb is dlone.
Weaving bliotiiy, but wveaving sureiy. each for bimstîf bis fate
W'e may nat know bow the riglît sitie looks. 'se cao oniy vecave

anti 'sait.
But looking abos'e for tle pattera, no wcaver bath neeti ta (car.
Oniy Iet him look cicar ino becaven-ibe perfect Pattern is thera!
If lit kecps tie face a! the Saviaur always and aver in sigiat.
1lis toit shail bc sweeier chan ltoncy. his w,.eaving is sure lo be

rigbt
Anti whcn tue wvork is endeti. ant he wveb is txtroed anti shosvn.
lie shall hear the voice al the iMater-lt shail say ta in, - Vll

donc 1 "
Anti the %vitite--.-inged angels ai heaven, ta bear hlm thence, shaîl

camne clown.
Anti Cati shahl give him golt ier bis hire-not caia, but a giawing

croira I
-Aptson G. Cheste<r, ini Zion's He'aid.
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THE WOOL MARKET.

The revival of a dcmauîd fri eUnjitd States for Catinda
wvools lias cleaneti the Ontai lo miarket almost bare of fleece. nid
severail hîîndred thousanti potis could ho solti to Ainerican mills
if it coulti be liat. One l'hlladelplîia wool braker, dcaling witlî the
worsted trade. writcs to a Toronto wvool firm. - Your coarse
andi low comibing wools are in great demanti, and wvaslic'J
Western Canada is cspccially wanted. WVe have just sold two
car loads nt 2.,ý cents--an ativailce of j>ý cent. WVe coulti place
Eevcral huntired thotusanti pounds now at full markiet rtces." 1 hie
laîest quotations of Canatian %vools in Boston and Newv York arc
-3 ta 23,842cis The effect ofibtis demanti for supplies that cannot
Wo linti will no doubî bc to start off the new clip due in June at high
figures. and the expectatiors of local dealers will bc, perhaps. t00
sanguine. There arc stili plcnty of pulleti andi foreign .vools on the
Toronto andtiHamnilton markets, anti prîces arc quoteti as follows .
Fie«c 20C., clotlîing 21C., pulied super 20 te 21C., extra supcr 2110e
22C , COMbing 19 to 20C.

In 'Montrcal American buycrs have also appeareti, but have
not been able to gct inuch in Canadian wools. On this market a
fair business lias becn doing in Cape wools, whicb are quoteti nt
z3.Vi t0 iûo; Canadian fleece, 19 10 22C. , Nortb.WeSt, Il to 12C..
andi British Columbia le te 12c. Buenos Ayrcs is quoteti at 26
10 32C.

At the opening of tlle second series of ihe colonial wool sales in
London on the 7th inst., there was a gooti attendance andi prices
ruleti filmer. Cape wools showed from flic outset an ativance of 5
per cent. American competitors wcre well to the fore, and pur-
chaseti liberally. especially af scoureti. Cross-breds wero conîpeteti
for chiefly by the home trade. Quoeutions are as follows- New
South Wales. scoureti. 5d. ta IS. 2ý4d ,locks and picces. 5 .d ta
is id. ;greasies. 4 %(d. te 8ý4d.; locks anti pieces, 3d1. t0 7d. Queens.
land,. scoureti. 5>Xd. ta is. ; locls and picces. Gy.iti. ta i i ýd..
greasies, 5d. ta 7, 4 '0.; locIts and picces, 5d1. te 634d. Victoria.
scoureti. 6%(d. te is 4d.-. locks andi picces. s.(d. ta is. jd.; greisies,
5d. ta is. 2>1d. : locks and pieces. 4di. ta 734d. Adelaitie, scourcd.
i14d. te is.: locks andi picces, 5 9d. ta i)jýd ; greasies. 5 )4(d. to
78/zd. South Ausîralia, 6,gd. ta 7d.; 9reasies, 4gLd. ta 7X5d.; lOuks
andi pieces, .tj4ýd. New Zealanti, greasies. 5 j4ti. te zoý4d.-. locl<s
anti picces, 49d. ta 9d. Cape of Gooti Hope anti Natal, scoured.
7d. ta 's. 3>.ýd.; greasies. 4 %ýd. ta 5sj.i

RAW FUR MARKET REPORT..

Montreal. March i2th, 1895.

As reporteti last month, the miarket is quie't. though the pros-
pects -.re somewhat brightcr.

Beaver ....................... $4 00 to$4 5o per lb.
011cr ........................ . 900 - 1200e ach
'Mink .............. .......... i fl -' i 5o0
Manten ....................... 100 1~ 25"
Fisher....................... 3 00 .'5 oQGI

Muskrat. spring................ 0 12 0 o5«
Red fox ...................... 1oo 1 5~o"
Raccoon.....................0o2o o 6o
Sl<unk....................... 020 0~ c60
Lynx ......................... 175 2 50"
Iack bear. large..............12 0o 20 0

small .............. 500 '10 00

AMIERICAN TEXTILE PATENTS.

The fo'lowing list of patents grotnteti by the Ujnited States
Patent office for inventions relative te textiles and textile macbiîîery
is reported for TîHE CANtAoîAs JOURN1AL 0F FAIIRics. by Glascock
4- Co., patent attorneys, WVashington. D.C., of wlîom printeti copies
can bc obtained for 25 cents each:

F. J. Mauborgne, Nciv York. N.Y.. carding machino
E. V. Bates. Dracut, Mass., carding machine feeding mechan.

ism.
J. B. O'Bryan. Naslivilla, Teno.. fabric piling machine.

E. 'Morris, 'Michiigan City. Ind., two patents. Machine for iii-
serting thrcids mbt wvovcn fabrics.

C. W. Nutz. Fleetwood, l'a., knitting machine stolplng devire
WV. Wcîhe,~ oonsocket. kI 1 two patents Looin loose

reeti motion.
T. Sykes, pliilatielpihin. l'a., loo1m temple
R. Reid ti.al. Dunfermline. Scotlanti. sowing nmachîine for lac

tn& together jacquard cards.
E. J. Asliley. Newark, N. J.. looni stop motion
F. Stostc, WVorcester. Mass , .îuill or bobbini [. sill or allier

textile %veaving.

R. 1). FRtr.sîat %- Co., dry gootis dealers, Westminster. B3 C.,
are in financial dîfliculties. Liabilities $120,o.wiîh assetscf abot
$21.000.

W. F. JoN4ts, dry gootdg andi îillinery. Belleville. Ont . wants
t0 comipromnisu witli his cruditars at 55 cents in tliedullar 1lis lia
bilitiex are $55.000.

P. ÎNID0?NAî. FRASER, dry gootis meclaîîî, St Thonmas, Ont
bas put lus estate into tlîe luants af R C. Struttiers for tlie benefit
af creditors. Liabilities about $teooo0.

WV. BLANCt.î ms nen s furnisldngs, à\ontre.il, lias assigîîcd on
dernand of Gault Bras. %t Co. The chief creditors arc GaulI l3ros
& Co.. Montrcal, $2.451. Tooke lros, Montrent, $1,393 Tlie total
labilities are bctwecn $6.oo anti $7.000.

J. C. IIARny. dry gootis mendiant. Kingston. lias assigned te
a repnesentatîve of Malcne & Minnes. Liabilities abut $5o.0oa,
as«.5,s $Go.ooo. The creditors lieldti. ieeting a few dlays ago anti
passed a motion af confidence in Mn\I. Hardy.

T. J. WVATTREs, late Acting Commissionerof Cuistonis.îîlio was
cliargeti wlth misapprapriation of funtis. biar been sentcnced te one
year's imprisonmeiit w'tlîout bard labor. l'le prisoner pleaids
guilty ai negligence merely. anti tlîîs view wvas accepteti by the
jutige.

JOîîN MCGILLUVRAY. mnanufacturers agent and importer Of
specialties in dry goatis. 'Montreal. suspendect paynîent last monîli.
owving. il is sait], to beavy lasses sustained last year 'flic cruditors
aire aIl[ in Lurope, andtihe anlount of iabilities is $zî:.ooo direct.
witb about tlie samne indirect.

TiIERs iS a possibility af a nîîbbcr famine awving 10 ilie ciior-
mous increases in tlîe uses ta which it is now applieti. It is stateti
that the quantity of sap lately talten front the rubber lrces lias
affecteti thair viiality anti that many of the aIder ancs art: dyiuîg.
anti it will be saine years belare the young trucs will ho suWficiently
adivancedi ta yielti sap.

Tfis CA..%iAN JOURNAL OF> FADmics Iîad tlîe Olesur aiaC-11
îlîis month front F. B. Robb. sec.îre.astiner and manager ai tlic
Robb Engineering Ca. <Ltd. of Amhierst, N.S Mr. Robb is un
bis rcîurn front a six weeks trip tbrotigh thie Western States, look.
ing atter -,%bat is new in bis Une, anti is doing the Canadian cities
with an eye te business. Mr. %!cIÇty. western enigincer of thecoin.
pany. met 'Mr. Robb in Maontreai.

A 3iTI»bas just been put !nto practice in Bradiford. Eng.,
fon utilizing wvhat hias hitherto been consideneti useless waste,
namnely. the noils createti in bemp anti flax spinning worl<s Iy tlîe
application of a new pruccss in working this is naw made ia a e-
inarkably strong. even yarn. whicli is largely useti. aniong other
things. for the warp ai fine carpets. being better anti cheaiper than
cotton yarn. Il is knowvn as fabraline yarn.

A LoNnoN daily paper. in a leading article. asscrts piositively
that tlîe Marquis ai Lorne. busband o! Princess Louise, tlîe tliird
dauglîter of Queen Victoria. lias beconme a parîner in a firmaio
bouse decorators. and is already sharing in the de5igning --îorlc
Not having yct had the opportunîty of inspectiiîg any of tlîe work
donceby the noble 'Marqluis. we are unable te spenk of ils incrits.
but we would suggest tbat sorte oi aur enterprising New York
firms biti for bis services. -Designeti by tlîe Noble Marquis, son.
in4law ai Hen Ma-.jeýsty. etc.ougbî t0 fetclî seine traIde, anti iilîzt
a splù!,'id page adi. it would mal<e.-Ain. Cartel andî Upholitery
Tiade
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Joaeign T[é.tiie eetres

MA-4rilusi KR -At lengtlî the persistent lttmpis ta raise the
price of coton have met wlth somte success. anti quotations are ad-
vanced 1.3z<1. per lb., the spot lîrice no"' being 3 1-32d1. The only
rutsan for titis tielcorne change is the rallier sudden falling off in
rccipts it the porte aud Inland towîîs. If this reductin fi; not dute
Io cîjînatic influences, the ativance in price ts justifiable, and nay
continue. bat If It i% inerelv a faise start on instiffcient grounds. il
will only bc productive )f (uritier ditrîtît Uniortunately it ill iiot
supported b>' the market hiere. Both cloth andi yarn -arc more in.
cliied to recede than advance in value. Yarns arc exceedingly
quiet. andi the only butsinessq put througbi lias been ni very 10wv
prices. Itisavery dtffhcuilto leaLra ibwlo% these )iace-s have beca.
a% spintiers are uaturaily retîcent on the subject. 1< is staîed that
32't; twist basn been oflered in quantty for immedtate delivery lit
4 (4d. par 11b Ia cloth the samne stite of affairs prevails. A tew
large fines of ladian shirîtnj, ai ver>. low price have been buoked,
as also, a fetw ottiers for liglit gocds. but it fla beca ni.-de a point of
honar not tu gi';e publicity ta these transactions as far as jirie is
coaceracd. As% a ruie. business in thie clotha market Is inactive, and
stocks increaning. tiotwith3tanding an lmprot'ed exchange. The
statemeat that a reduction of to perce~nt in the wvages of the cottua
operaîiv'es was contemplateti afier Easter, only provolcet a smiie ou
'Change No reduction is possible except as the result o! a severe
andi protractcd conflict. The workpeoplc wvili acccpt short time if
needitul, but fililt ta the last against a, wage reduction. antd thora is
littie probâbility o! aay sucb proposition The print trade o! late
lha% been less sitis!actory than for somo time past. andi this, in the
face o! Ilbumper"- orders (rom Rio (whichi lias been a poor primi
markcet long enou',h) andi very fair shlpmeats tu othAr South Ameni-
can outiets. as weil as ta Monîrcral. Toronto. ard Australia-the
latter bot direct andi vin L,ndon On 'Chmange oae hears more
hopefiti accouais as ta Ciiian ptrospects. 'lie làtlf-ycarly returas
of tIme lcadîng Chilian baaks show dtvidends which la oaly oae case
are bclow five Ma cent., the exception being a distribution of profits
ai the rate Of 3 lier cent. Chili. wlieî she is praspeCrous. buYs tex-
tiles vcry largely, and i te slaipaientç incîtîde sueit fabrics as the
r:chest af Axmiasters and tametnos a iei as whIat are knowiî as
Ibr'ead-aîtd-b)utter I goods. The larger drapers of Santiago and

V'alpara*-so have amongst their customers numbers of weilito.do
ciozns. whose pîtrchases resenible those of tte t>est cliass West-end
buycrs -D)raftr's Reril

Liteus -rThe clatit mark.et shows further sigas o! improveti
demndt, but priccs are no better. competitiait beiîtg Iceen Ilere.
andin a early ail part% of thte lte.vy woolca district, large firmi are
talclag orders for usext winiters supplies, au thora is little wintcr
stock on hazndi Presidents andi serges. wvhitneys. dt:crskins andi
beavers have been orderet tanextent bcyond.tnyexperienceno!tlie
last two or thret years la somte places tlîere are orders on the
bookcs whici wll keelp thcm at high pressure for weeks. inclitding
large sliipping ordors New patientq la ladies' clotis are goitig on
weil. andi prices for these are a littIe tirmer A clieertul tart is ai.
parent atnmng %vorsied coatirig andi suiting man u fact trers. 'lite
United States demanti shows no diminutio, and sietdiness la price
isi considered sâtisfactory 1For ordinary unions anti union wvorsieds
there fi a fair encqtt;ry partIl' proceeding front America anti Canada.
Offers have ben matie from soma of te colonies to pîlace amis-
cellareoits ordcrs un ternis that are iikeiy tu be accepied.

I;RAsioii -The boîter soac of the wool amarket bas been fuiy
italntaired. andi mnno wool andi tops have attracteti a gcmod deal
of laieres:. 'thici t las rcsulied la somte large wîeiglits c.hiaging
haittis at an aivance tsa few catses to5 per cent Crossbred wools.
ilhnugli not firm. hava îlot lit prteet commandeti an>' more
moncy. tbut Lnglibît wooix of soute speciai clabses are quoted ai a
fractioni ativance. The mtohair irade shows no evimience o! wrac-
aess. anti for a %pecially good lot o! alpaca,. a snaal ativance has
been imadle. Spinners report a botter inquiry for the expert two.
fold yarn trade, anti as lte recently low limnits have been somcewhat

exteitcd, more business has been put through. In the home tride
some large conîractsiîave recently been bookcd in worstud coating
yaras nt practicaliy rock bottoni prices, but tîmese appear ta bc
înaialy for the Aincrfeant market. There is aIso a fair business doiag
in mohair yaras for tircas c .>ods purposes. and both marchants anti
makers say tîtat the brlght dress goods lade mippears ta be improv-
ing gradually. Some of tlic bandsomiest cré¶pon cloîha lire also
largely composed o! mohair yarns. For the best clss of crépons
tdicre iq still a ver>' good dcmanti. rtch semns ai present tu bc
qitite nboî'e the .upply. but possibly Iils may lie to some exteat ao-
counted for b>' the fact itat the înanu!acîurers ia the United States
h.ava not suocecdedinl prodîîclng these gootis satlsfactorily. anti
qutte rccaîtly represettativcs of the large Amnerican btouses iav
imoca scoîtrlng the hotoe trade botises trying ta obtain a suppiy of
thesc goods. T'iere can be no cloubt that tîte long continuance of
the exceptionaliy severe weaîlîer bas greatly interfercd witlb the
spriag dress trade, anti. sviîh the exception o! the Americani bouises.
business ia the waroliouses Itere lias latély becn quieter. Still sigils
aire flot wantiag limat miider weaîher svili be accompanieti by ia-
creameti aclivily. Business la vcry light sumnier fabries. suclh as
silk delaines, bas been (iistiactiy checketi. but there fuia Iit e lime
been a s'cry steatiy trade la cosîtume cloths suitable for outdoor
spring wear. Up to the prce;cnt thora bas been iittle buying in dress
goods for next auîîsmî's trade. Although trade generally la l3rad-
ford is s'astly boîter tban it was a >'earago. tlie improvomeat is ta
a great extent eaîircly due ta %mcrica, as tbe middile andi lower
Classes in this cositryare still sufferiag froa lthe recettati lmes.
andi the China nti Japan marketîs are pracîlcally cioseti for dress
goods. NMakers of Italians anti linlngs are, as a ruie, weil employeti
boîli for theitomeanti sbipping tratie. anti gooZis dycti with the naew
permanent finish seem coming into strong favor. Ia shirling mo-
rmens, bath ia plrin colors andi fancies. the damanti shows sigas o!
revival

LpiCesTItR.-The yara market hetre is active. andi prices are
firmer, wltile stocks are bcimg: rapidly tiumiaished by the larger de-
liveries for immediate consuimption. The bosicry trade is brisker,
andi sorte very large orclers have bca Ilaceti for the Unitedi States
ta heavy malces. ELastic web specialties sdil freely at frin rates -
Textile M1creîiry.

No-Trsi*GiiA%.-'%Iost classes o! miiiincry laces are in slow
tiemanti. boine o! lthe more popular styles arc still la fair request.
bul thore is no pressure of orders, andi competition is Iceen. Buîsi-
ness ia silk laces romains <luli. Coammon cotton laces for rnalcing.up
purposes are oaly selling to a vcry moderate extent. but stocks
have beca kept down by cautious produtction. 1'berc is itot muclt
anintietn ia the trade for embroidery tdgiags. evcrlasting trini.
îings. tattings. etc. 'rTe making.up branches ire fairiy well
employed. la the curtain trade tîzere are some fair ortiers in courseI
of exeution. The Continental demand for babbin nets has sliqttly
fallen off, but there is stili a îrettv good businmess being donc. anti
pnices are steady. The bosicry t rade is not rcally brisit. although
saine branches are fairly active.

I3ARNSLSS.- Dusîfess ia somte branches o! lime linen <rade bas
falîca off. owing chiefly îo the severe wtnter wcatber tîtat lias pro.
va.iled dtmring the pxast moulu, yel the prospects of an improveti
trade are, on the whole, checerful, but the same- cannai be said o!
prices. as, 0;ving tu the excessive competition. thtcy do nol Icave
ntuch margin for pîrofit. The mosi saîisfactory braîîch of business
ix that of drills. whîich have for sanie months pasi been in goati
demanti. mostly for the South Amoerican markcets. l3razil haviag
been an exceplionally good customer recenthy. Fine tiamaslts for
table wear are la steak damanti. anti the carpet anti st2ir covering
branches have becn quiet la aeariy aIl deparîmenîs of the linon
trade the mediuim andi lower qualities o! gootis are ai present la
mosi favor. witlt perhaps the exception o! drills, tima demanti for
whlich is chielly la the finer descriptions. la domesîîc cloîlistîliags
htave been a shade quieter. Toulet, pantry. stable, dust, andi such-
lifte fabrics are selling amoderatel>.. Conipetition is as keen as evser
and there seems but hlte prospect of more î-emunerative
prices. es'ea if trade. as far as deamand is coacerceti. improved
considerab>'.
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KýIDeERINTP.R.-Ttaide in titis town continues very doit, The
iitanufacturors of Axininstcrs andi other carpels have ticcideti nul
to make ancy immediate altcration in prices

IICLVAS.-ln liaica qatarters chute is a fair amcoust of business
bcing donc, and Illc outlook is briglitening as regards the near
future. Qeders are becoming more numierons, and the oniy grotant
of cossiplaint scents te be that prices currcnt arc far froms saîisfac-
tory te producers. Manculacturers, howver, arc considcrabiy botter
off, silice stocks hlave bcguin te crcep down te normal proportions,
,and -nuy rcquircments frons spinners cars u more casily rcpleniiAhed,
andi at sanailer cost tctan for niany years past The making cf
scram cloîli sîili gos on, thîjugh ltce demand iu more ensily met.
and i nov appe.'rs that an 'idditiottal îts is fouti for it besides
the puffing of siees. Il is turneti te account in~ America anti cise-
wvherc foir coveraaîg fruit grecs. its checapness stggesting ils useful-
ness. This may more retuduly expiain the destination cf tite large
quanlity turneti ont dîaring the past six months., but ii is itopeti
chtat our iooms may shortiy finti more profîiable work than maing
wvebs of t0w at a penny per yard. The cheapness cf yarns is refurred
go as another of the difracuities andi discour.agements ;o be met with.
anti possibly inay bc takea by shareholders as -an additional renson
for inîdulgence in their c riîicisms ef tlw maniagenment of somte of our
larger concernis, wvhiclî bave last ycar litat te conlenti agalnst a
series cf adverse circuimsîanccs, unpreccdented in lthe histnry et the
gradie.

GLAsr.ow.-Thiere bas been hardiy any ch.-nt"' kn the Sousth of
Scotland tweed trado. Somte of the mois are busy, but generaliy
spi>%kng the greas majoritv ' cf the mnakers couiti de mure %,«ork. It
is beiieved that te long-continued speil ot severe weaîlîcr is aggra.
vating matters. WVool dealers are net busy. anti spinners have few
orders on hand. A quiet taie prevails It the Giasgow coîton yarn
nmarket. Only a moderale amnouait of businebs is bcing done 'l'ie
Kirkcaldy linen grade is reportes] te be in fairly gooci contdition.
The demnanti tronm America, however, is not up 10 expectatieiîs.
Linoleum anti floorcloth mantacturcrs are weli empfloyed. chte
being a strong request for the iigbter ciass of gootis.

DUut.tN.-There is but littie to note fromt the mnarkets lIn the
woolen trade quieîaiess lias reigneti as regards the raw% material.
anti tolders bave been unable le realize: except ai iower rates. li
the manufacîîîring tieparîment thiaigs have been butter, anti the
mills have ben fairiy empioyed, and ef spinners the saute inay be
saisi. Linens arc dispiaying sente sympîoms of a revival in the nuar
future. and the gercerai taie scems hopeful Io silks anti popliais
there is nolbing te record.

Durue.-'I'lte market continues liitless and depresseti. jute
is casier. noîwithstanding a siight ris2 in e.change. The position
of jute is this: The spînners here are nowv well bougltt. Calctitta
mWus hoiti large stocks, having bought te cuver cheir large fortvard
sales. The immense crop now, theretore, begiais te tell. anti the
question is. who ts te buy anti te itolt the surplus jute ? Yarns are
tiepressed.. antistili droop. Tows rem aîn o t cf ail proportion deai'
Linsens still quiet. The intense trost andi te stormy wçeatlter have
been grcally against the home tratie. Springwevather antisunshine
wiii change ail, anti the lotv prices of linen Soucis now make buyers
feel confidence. The canv.ts tade is iess tiepresseti. but Arbroath
stili runs short lime. The tancy jute trade is greatly iaaerfered
with by the weaîher. I3uyers in the South find choir customers
unable la gel ont of doors, anti this greatly hinders orders.

RouDitAx. -Thie gercerai undertone has bouts better in inancufac.
tureti Sootis. The sale of stock parcels bas beurn quiet. tite severe
winler veatiler having doubtless kept many buyers at btorne, but
there have benr daiiy a anmber cf orderson hanti tu coaipleîe suris-
mer assortments. The tviater season ot z8c>5.6 promises elas
orders; are aiready being receiveti for certain classes cf gootis.
drapery for waîerproofs being especially in tavor Titis cioth hati
been sampleti in fine wool anti in long wvooi. anti the latter maie has
the preference Evcrything points te important ortiers coming for
this spcciaity. andi chat it wiil rc-conquer the favorite position wbicb
ht formeriy occupie

Daa.PRAwaî. -\Wiîile yarns diti not (il a sufficient sale in than
second haîf of lthe patst yea1r, lthe demand litn% consi<lerabiy lin.
lîroveti silice lthe beginîaîg of titis year by lthe retiuclioat uf prices-
on tue part cf si Inners. As baîyers have showai mucli reluctance
for a long site, il is te bu ctpeccti that ittanti will now furîther
itaprove. In consequenceocf the prescrit very lowv ievei cf prices.
anti cf the reports ot a reneweti firmness in lthe lla't markct. bîtyers
arc more itîcianei In attake enntraets (or longer time alteat ato-e
tinys pnies, as t- 1are afraiti cf ait amprovemeatt o' prices aI a
normai developricail cf business. Quleltness wvas lthe principal fea-.
turc lit linoats durlng th,% list inonîls cf the past >'ear: but dlentand
shows (rests signs of anination., as stock,. are liniltecianti reduîced nt
lthe consu mets, anti wanl to l'o lilleti again Manuftacturers haviog
issueti reduceti iists wilh lthe nlow year, prices are very low.' huyers
act more frecy in tieir purciases. andi bîîsines litas takeaia steadier
citaracler. \e îtink wu nîay prognosticate a satisfactory spring
trade.

Lita'sac. -There as a aiarked iniproveniena to report in the
liaien grade roundi lîcrts, especilliy regarinag lthe clît'ap hlie %voit
yarns. aI wvhich prelly large parculs chatîget lîtutis .1 aiae lowest
prîces ever quoteti, anti a gooti many contracts are stili iat negaitia.
tien owing te lthe rising tentieaicy cf the market

Lyo-4s.-Tlt. siik goods nmarket continues active anti cvery.
thing seeros favorablc ta 't licaiîiîy developaiieat of Ilte spring
season, says thc Dry Goiyls Eroptoilast Iai tue majoriay cf cases
tîtanufacturers have tcheir loonis tintier contract until abouit the cuti
cf 'Marcb andt anoreortiers are comin!ý an Lyons fins stot lest aittci
by the faver accordeti te Swiss gondis, iitnce antch t ofiht business
lias boutn talion liere, Ilte Swiss iooms net boîng sufficient to satlsfy
the demanti. 1Elveryliiing is favorable te a hcatvy constimption of
silk fabrics. fasiie andt low prices beiaag two great coaitributiaîg
factors : but. witia ail thas confitdeace, lthe question cannot but airise
how far the craze for siiks xvili go before somce disappoinîmnent
occurs. The demanti lias contintieil Sooti for plain biauk anti coi.
oreti taffetas andi failles, on whiclt fresh orders have bouen piaceti
Changeable taffetas tiai takers for dresses anti for linings. Ciecl<ed
anti sîripeti taffetas are aise it demaîtt Coiereti ducbesse is seliing.
Merveilleux aise fiatts buîyers. Black damasks in nmediumr and
ciîcap grades seli: coloreti daanasks htave soiti frern stock antd have
beurs ordereti for future dliver*. Black grounds witii celoreti fig-
ures have founti taloers in lthe beavaer qualies. Ciné elfects arc
wcli liketi. Little change is reported ian rabbons. A fiairly satis-
factory butiness is boing donc in velvets, with goond prospects for
fait grade

Cataa'aL.-Tie siik gondis market liasu beceme graduaily more
animalet anti seme tiem3nti for gootis is buiaig adivaned.i aititouagl
for some linos busintess is u'ery slowv A geeti spring season is
aaiticip.ited. anti Ille deinanti for soume goonds si'ows alreaaly chatî
they are likeiy te bc scairce in tue spring. Manifact iarers are
fairiy bus>', bu.t bave fouaîd la rallier liard werk thtring january te
secuare new ordurs with whicli te keep choir loos goiatg. lIn titis
îliey are now meeting with more succcss, suppiemeaitary orticrs cf
fair iniportance baving bouen piaceti. Titese have lx-en more speci-
aily saitisfactory on :.uO'tas. everythiaig seeniang te Wo in favor et
these Chîeap graides cf silks, as ;, ruie. have reccaveti move atten-
tion chan mediium or botter grades, in which manuta.nttrers are not
tee, weli pravideti wiîh orders. Taficta is lthe favorite malerial for
skirts. Tic silk mantialacttirers are sial weil proviulet îvith wvork,
this having beurn sq far for theinoene of lthe best seasens in sever.a
years. In tanîbrella silks (lie rush is over anti littie buisiness is
bcing donc, cither for reathy or for future dciivery A fair business
la being dene in clieap ribbons with fast taiges. while loose-edge
ribbons have net donc very well.

ZuuRica.-The silk gondis market continues active, and, con-
bitcring tic limne cf the year anti te bati weaîiicr, lthe business
donc ias been satisfactory. Iuyers froro ail parts of Europe anti
also froan Amecrica have boucn sa lte market, anti their reports as te
future prospects are uniformiy satisfactery, except for Grcat i3ritain
Taffetas continue tin leading futvor They htave bea bought for ai
qu arters, aand orticrs are stili coming in. Engiant las also ordereti
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The Curtis P&teiit
Retorn Steanm Tra'p

will return ail condensation bock to boiter,
and will opcrate cqually wvcil ýn connectIon
%vltIî rcduccd pressure or exlxaust stcam.

lts general use during the past 10 years
19 best proof of Its superior quai ties.

manulacturq.I by the
»DVESTE & SEELEY Bos 29 ton, massii.,

tigW YOFtKSt 0 P Liberty St
CHICAIGO t 21 a Laid j 5t.ï

&WILLZAU OILUMU3 & 00b
Manufacturera of ail kInde of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card, Pins, Picker Teetb, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
11lekles, Gillà and Woot Cornbs made and repalred; aise Lape Nlakers' Pins. Piker Pins, Spectal

Springs. L.ooui and Shuitle Spinj;s. EnClish Cast.Strel Wire. Colton D.ndlnj: and (C.eneral.%IIIl Turnishings

Bloomnfil Avenue ana Morris Canal, ITZWA, N'. J.

A. EICKHOFF
Manufactuter &ni 1>caler In

Hiatters'. Furriera'. Taliors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
lKnîve for ail i nds of business atiraya on lband and

W&Stranted. Ali àcindiof Catltzyrmrund
and rrpàltcl.

No. 381. BROOME STREET,
liotwen flt=dway &nA nowery.

NEW YOIRK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE

Thse nsaraeinc partrcr. and the Only euc of the.
tônpany wuth an>' esr'crence in lIbo butine s diet
last sefai. anS iuni =zence ut bave <tecided go
tell the mi. Il. nie bth undcrar axs1hosiMr.
I'lant nflarly Oc-,Ind in coad c'onil,.on. Alto, a
o h.-P enrina. *ria it ith ont>' mili of l% ctis in

tte Mii ttironc W, wril, supp>' &II tn;ot.

TEE YARMOUTH flOEERY mm'. Co.,
VAR3ouTH, ,4.s.

f.di.ot Trsid Ika.Cpr~
.. d-%Iorust r*d Tw n.ire 70.tiYS ex-

fltco. %Vi report 'wb.tv,r an can bo
to or 'In efcofc 0rt. On.t etcnntduo

uctltIlttaiWd i2szool& lret.
M. l WILLISON & CO. A*tonwyaiLa.

osp..t.ra.cie.W,,8*lINOTON, 0.0.

ROTHSCHILD GR~OS. & 00.
3tlanulaClUrecM. %Tânufnctarera' AgentA,

land limporters

BUTTONS.

25 Rue dc!a Vicltit, Pars, Francp,
II & Z3 Front Si. East, Tonto.

The R. Forbes Co.
macturersor

For Hosiory ani other work.

WIEgPJER.«.mL
AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES

400,000 HORSE POWER I

The Wecbster Feed Wa:er Ileater Is the only boat-
er in it matiket that wvill wott aatIsfactordlv an con-
nection wltb ExhLust Stoam Hoatlng.

F.'.ery macine cuaranteed and furnishedl subjeci
to je days' trial.

SenS for illustrated Catalogue of Webster 011 Ex-
tractors and Sicaîn Sepacraois.

RELANC W flarlin g Bros.

VEP.Y COMMVET.~T

PENCIL
POCKETS.

ta hold poncifs, Pens,
&c., in the vest pocket.
in Plain Leàther, Caif,
Russia and Morocco
Leather. Llght & Pliable

Prices-lO, 15, 20 cts.
each.

£JSent by nll set -aboi Plice.

NIORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StaUioners Illank Blook~ liaXer.

landi rrlntern

1755-1757 N'otre Damea St,, Monitreal

WILLIS & C0.
1,824 Notre Damne St. (near Mc(ill)

MONTREAL
The Leading Ainerlcan and

Leacling Canadiani

PIANOS...
PARLOR ORGANS
CHURCH and CHAPEL ORGANS
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,vefl on taffetas, but alter goods, colored and changeable surahis.
black sihits. etc.. %vbiclî used to find an easy outlct on the London
mnark<et. arc rather slour.

M st.itotRn.-Tblo demanti for bagging is quiet and the mnar.
ket wveak. 5o bales ai branbags placcd nt 39 s !4 and -.S bales of
%voolpacits nt is. 8d. The inquiry for cornsacks is Iight, the disap
poiating resuit of the harvcst naturally ta sorie extemît influencing
purchasers. 25 bales sold ati 4s; 3d ta 4s 3 'd. l'le slbiPments ta
NMeibournc tram the ist of January to the .1th of Dccember of corn-.
sacits caver 28.646 hales. against 15. 130 bales ta tlic sime date in

S3 woolpacks, S.749 bales, against 7.6ig baies, and! branbangs,
.. 459. agninst 2,522 bales.

7 tirich. Ont . is ta have a [lax mili.

The new bat factories at Truro. N.S.. are busv and banve plenty
of arders in baud.

Thew~ork af putting in new macbïnery nt the WVaterloo, Ont..
WVoolen Mfg. Co.'s mill is now campleted.

The Clyde WVoolen ililîs. Lainrc, Ont.. wçhich bave been run
ning an three.quarter tuîne lateiy, arc now running full situe.

John Nolan. late af the Kifngston flosiery Co., is now boss
knitcr %with the Empire Statc Knittîng Ca., Schenectady. N Y.

lM. A. Ross, af Clinton. Ont., bias establishied a carpet wveaving
iactory in Goderich and bas put in a ton af improvcd macbincry.

The Kingston Hosiery Company are runnin- full turne. and! up
ta ihis montit havc hid ta run a niglit shift ta l<ep tip with orders.

Stagg Bras.' new fliair cloth factary. St Catharines. Ont , lias
commenced operations ih fifs- 'i looms -andI an eicient staff
af help.

Talbot Bras. are negatiating wvitb St. Catharines. Ont.. city
counscil for the establishmnt of a carpes faictnrv in the Empire
mills.

The aid waolen milis at Elmira. Ont. are being canverted intsa
a feit boot factary. Msachine.-y for ibis purpoqe is nni heing
put in.

Michel Boausquet. ans empiay6 in the cottan mill at Magag
Que., a short lime ago had a sertous ali ii-hilen aiwork. breaking anc
of bis ribs.

G. Deardon bas resigncd bis position witb tbe Mantmiorency
Cotton Mlanufacturing Company. Montmorency l'ails, Que., and!
.eturncd ta Talland. Coln.

Mare rumors are aiflat rcg.tiling a prapased removal1 af the
Toronta Rubber Ca 's tactory tram Port Dalhousie. Il ina>
bc tal<en cither ta Toranto ar ta St Cathtarines.

Richard Edwards. fornierly on the staff af the Strctsvillc.
Ont.. Re-iec.. bas been appaintcd ta a position in thec spinning
deparliment ai thc Barberton niîl.

H. li W. Lcds. averseer ci weaving in the 'Merchants Mants.
facturing Ca , Niantrea>i. Cassada7. bas resigneci. and is s:îcceced
by 'Mr. Taplin. ai Attatvaugan. Colnn.

W. J. Briggs bas been appa)inttcl iquidatar ai the Water-
loa. Que.. Knittinr Ca.. and! the nstate svifl bc wvound up. The miii
is beinký apcrted by J. S. Wilson & Ca.

The WVilliam s.Huriburt Ca., af Cahlingwood. Ont., have beco
incarparatcd for the purpase af xnanufacturing ail kinds af ho3icry
asic! Lnittcd gaods. Capital stocki, $:x.aaa.

The 'Midgic correspandent ai the SackvilleN.3. Poit says
Mrs. Nathan Hicks. af Nlidgic. %vove in a band baoin îwa days

33 yards ai cloth and did Part ai ber bouse wa-rl'."

The ifty new loans for theCanadia Colarcd Cotton 'Mill Co.'s
mibîl at St. Stephl-en. Teicrrcd ta in this journal, arc bcbng supplied
by the Crompian Laom Works, ai WVorcester. 'Mass.

Netv machiner' bias been put in the knltling mill of Cias. L.
Statniieldl. Truta. N.S.. and! the finis wviIl noiw manufacture fiiied
hase ani nierina.wvool men's undeniçear.

The machincry whlich %vas lately inîpartcdl train fi'nglanid for
the theRubber Nlfg. Co.'% factory in Queb2c. valued at $5o.oao,
lias bten szize.1 b>' the etîstanis auîitlties for unuler valtintian

A tire braIte out last month ils the ulye rooms of the tInttitison
wvoolen unills. Preston, Ont. The tire brigadue vi ntually extin-
gîîislied wliat miglît have provcd ta bu a1 very disastruus Cati
flagration.

WVilliamn \'iison. superintendent nt the Kintgston. Ont , catton
mili, lias been in very bad bealth neariy ail tîtrougli the %%inter. but
is now slovly ccnvalescing. Orders are camng in freiyarid lthe
mili is îs'orl<ing full lime.

C. W. Beal. bookkeelper %vih Bradie S. Ca., ioolco nuils.
Ilespoler, ivas recuntly married ta 'Miss Violet L. Devint. The
ccrectony was pertormed by HZec. 'Mr. Strachan Bath parties are
highly eslcenicd in the iieiglabcrhoad.

The Auburn \Voalen 'Milîs. Ileterbora. repart arders coming in
treely, sîbile the l>eicrhoro Woalcn Milîs. af the saine tawn, are
running ta full capaciîy. Mr. Dxvitt. lthe inanager ai the latter,
ronde a very goadl record iast ycar.

The Dominion. l3lanket and! Fibre Ca (LtI.). 'Montreal. arc
about ta transier la Beauliarnois the balance ai teir macitincry
hitherta tsedinb Mantreail. T'bey isili tiien ni.ake Beatuharus iheliir
ltcaidqu.arîers. but %vill I<eep a sample raom in Montrea.1

Slingsby & Talbot are thinking ai cstablishing in Datinville,
Ont..a factory for the manufacture ai Bruss-.ls carpets, blankeus,
varns and flannels. 'rbey are petiîianing the counicil for exemption
front taxastion for zen >ears. and! a oi $t". ..e.. for rite ters fe
ai interest.

The Doon, Ont.. Woolstock Co.. comnposedI ai Cale, l'cdcer&
Cole, have dissolve<l parînership. antI the buiness tviii bc carricd
an by David 9-ole alune. althouglb. as btuc!e, ini 1.î.i n-,nb r.Tlr
is a chance that the iactary %vill bc removc<l ta sarie place içitît

beller shiipping facilities
WVm Rutlcdge sucs. %%lits a sertous açcident lýisi malinsit ir

llrotlie milis. liespeler. Ont Wh'ilc wvorlcing b2hind bi% lo-in lic
slipped. bis right hand! Retîîug bc:wen the' fliar and lj ttn. îr,lleî.
.nri belorceb h ac lime o %sittijrat% ilth tlîreddles *rlendr'i l.a-lls
crushing the hîand antI brcaking aile banc

Cornwall. Ont . counicîl have passcd the l'y lait by wbich thc
schaol taxes af the Cornwall Mig. t o % and Lai.tda t .iuton C'.. '%
nîlîsare ta go ta the public anc! separate schoals in proportian tn
the assessincnt ai public and! separate school supparters. The
Ontario Legistatuire is bcbng petitioncîl for an Act ta ratify tîte
by.la.-%V

The follawing are the officers of the National Association ai
Waal 'Manufacturers of cht:United St.itcsfor is%,) Prcsident. lion.
Wiliam Il. liinie. Springfild. Niass.. vice presidents. John 1,
1l1auston. 1 lartiord. Cann.. Thomnuas Dalan and! Charte,; 11 Harding.
Paoid2lphi.a. la -ics lPbîllips. jr . Fit.ehhurg treastirer. Benjamtin
Phtpps. Boston. secretary. S. N. D. North. 13,suon

jais. Hi. Etherington. praprictar ai the Empire Carpet Workccc
St. Catharines. .'ssigncd last m-intb ta F' Maguise 'i!-e %vatts
employei 5o handi. aii Nfir Ethtrin.ton .and bis son. %erc -uc.
cessful carpzt ma.-nuf.tcturcr.ç. but býsidc3 the depression sut trade
last ycar h:: bas sufféreJ at thic bands ai tboý;c %vho s)Ild hi% goocls.
and! bis business cnnsequzntly bas bers scriously crippled

William Marrison. ai the Lambtan Nilis. is putting in eight nctw
icoins of improvcd pattern. He bas wisely tbrown out ten aId
tappit blanktl bais. tntiquited and fil onl>' for the aid iran pile.
W~hat %vith the new macliinery addcd last ycar and! now these
aewv loins. be %vill be able, as in the pa-s:. ta Cive a gaï: accaunst ai
m.inut4csurrd gaods. James Laclchitt. Son & Ca. aire ln bc coin-
piimcnted an tbe marner in wbîch they have hiauhlcd tlic products
ai bath [.ambtoo anti Maritharn isoalen miii,. silice thcac milis arc
running full af ardfrs.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARDCLOTING
Condenser ApronsPli rt~oac:d

Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng
Cotton Bandlng, Rlrn Spindie and Braided-

Shutties, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
g Patent Fraînes, QENERAL FURNISHINGS

L«ýsEngish Sales Atcnded.

Wjý ROBT. S. FRASER
S S-T. ILE ST.-,M0ŽTLAI

BÂRNEY 'VENTILATIN9 FAN CO*
Vontilating Engineers

and Experts ln Textile Manufactorles
%IAN*LFACTI~RILRS OF~

8ARNEY'S COMPOUNO VENTILATIHO WHEEL
Prompt Delivery. and no Customs Duties.

%MAtUAC'tUgglRS AGCNxr rOmt VIS

Manvillo W09I-FeIL Seotional Steani-Pipe Uovering
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A.

ONZEBarker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
M'iotions for Condenser Cards

Arc i3i éiccessfit operatioit oit al graties of stocle, boliag geyierally
etioptcd bccatiso thcu chanage cariling an<1 spitinitag

rooeis for the better.

%Ve manufacture iiarkees ratent Noitaie#mCto n ooo ahnr
Fust-rtunntus 1>otttnZ Co-mb Second a>ul Sonierset Strects, PHILAOELPHIA, Pa.

Thecannaaal gencral meeting of the Cornwall 'Manufacturing
Co <woolen) was lield in NMantreal a fewv days ago. and the followv-
ang direu-urs ueEe cleted 4Andrc-% Alian (p-esident). W. M%. Ram.
s2y (viceeprcsadeni>. Roba. Nlcighen. Sir Donald A. Smith. and %V.
A liastangs. As mentioned Iast rnonth. Robt. Meighcn %vas ap.
IpFaantted nanagiiag director

Ilarry Kea-shaw. latcly ai the Weston Woolen 'Manufacturing
Co . las entered into ani engagement %vith the 'Waterloo Woolen
NManufacturinR Co.. tander the managemecnt of John F Morley. and
coannenctad duntes jaih4 h. 'Mr Kcrshia% as a very capable
designet and h,23 a gLuugh Lnottledge VI the manufacture ci
Yorkshire gonds. and no doubit %vile gave a gond account of himscif
an bis ncw situation.

About two hundred fracnds of Alfred llawksworth.supenntcnd.
ent of le Il & I. Knight's milis and blr-achery. in Pontiac, R.
assemlnled at Lyeeum Hall. in ahat place. on the evening of the
-tat uit Tite ~.aaa1nband strucli up a match. and Mr.
ilal-tirnh entered the hall escorted hy Charles H. Ilaîttr.
li<utpcî liera. %\ tiam .) W3aley and Rtubert 13 bherman. on a
sable were a sexi bear-utifuiy decoraied limoges china, a maîble
chxck %% th a litunzc statue vi a moainted co%%boy holding a lasso,
and a so~ld gold chain and Knight Templar's charm. George 'K.
Tyler. he.ad lacxokkeepcr at tRac mils. presented thesc articles ta
Ma. lla.ýas.%uaathand tatn..% *n -a ape.Aites the sea.pient s te
sponse quate a programme was rendere<i bv the band. Ice cream
and cagars %vtre scaved, aiter which dancing was in order until a ]ate
huu; Mr iitas.on kibis %e=k fut bisý new fiel of dauty as
superamndent ni the mils and blcachery ai the M\erchpnte Manu.
iacturing Co. Mouarcal, Canad -Bostaa _7oawaal pf Comma«e

J. E. Miolleur, the well.known straw bat manufacturer nf St.
John's. Que.. has recentiy moved into his large new factory. %vhich
is nota equipased with improved maclainery. and empînys a larger
numbe-rof hands than belote. Mýr. MIolieur. whoas this year presi.
dent ni the St. John's B3oard of Trade. contemplates establishing a
hosiery miie in lais nid factory The detaili nre flot settled, but il
is probable M\r. Molleur %wiil spin lais own yarn anad manufacture
bis awn sboddy.

Among those prescrnt at the twentieth annual meeting ai
the Canadian Manufacturers Association, wvhich tonlc place in
Teronto en Fecb. .?;ch. we noticed the names ai joseph Simpson, of
the Simpson Knatting Ca., Toronto. John Taylor. ai the Dominion
Dyewocod and Chemical Co.. Fredk. Crampton. of the Crompton
Corset Co. Toronto. G. F Haworth. of Robin. Sadier & Hiawaarth.
Montreal and Toronto. James Hendry. of the Auburn wçoolena milis.
and G. Hutchinson. nf the Dovercourt twine milis.

Alex. J. B. Close. managtng director ni the Universal .lCnitting
Co.. Toronto and Wnodiiridge. Oaat.. died at bis home in Toronto
on the Sth anst., .it the age of 4--. The deceased had been iii for
somo lime. but no seriaus fears wcre enteriained tili about a aveelc
before bis death. wvhich was attributed ta peritonitis. He leit a
uife and family. Mr. Close, arbîle connected wvith the hosiery
trade for severi years. was intetested ir. a number nf enterprises.
some oi aahich. howvev6er. turned uut ta bc unfortunate. He was a
mari ai greà&t enterprise and enthusiasm. qualities that made him
generaliy successtul in promoaang the vanous schemes he uinder-
:aool. la wvas in contemplation ta move the knitting company's
factory (rom Woodbridge ta Feterboro, but owing ta Mar. Closes
death ibis move may be abandoned.
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The Canning Woolen Co. (%Vilcocks and MýcCosh, proprie.
toti.)' have assigned to C. IV. Finîsyson. The liabillîles arc about
$1 tIOaO, of which about $9.000 are due t0 Hamilton wvool dealerD,
from svhom the firmn gai credit on the strength cf flhc former con-
nectian of ane af the proprietars with a Paris knitting farm. The
rull made up a large quantity of blankets iu the expectatian cf
selling tbem ai 4o cis. a Pound. but had ta sacrifice îhem in an
overstocked market at 3o aud 33 cls.. aud Il s ssaid there wîd bc
litile for the credators. Fotlot...ng on the failure of I3enner & Son.
blanket manulacturers, ai tjwen Sound. and L. C.ook. blanket
mianufzcturer, cf Gananoquea sa s to be hapcd that tlic aimosphere
in this deparimeni o! flie woolen trade will now. be somewhat
cleared, especially since sorme ather milis lately sald off their stocks
of wool ratlier thau go on manutacturing at a loss.

JAMits ROBERTSON. dry gods merchani. St Thomas, Ont
bas asr.igned ta C. 13. Armstrong, cf London, for the benelit o! lais
creditors. Uaabilities about $40 oaa. svith assois prabably larger
lby about $10.000. Mir. Robertson secured an extension a short
timfe ago, but svas unable to mcci his obligations.

'bAILLY & SuorTa s dry goods store an Brandon. Man . has
been burned. Lois $35.000; insurance. $26.ooo.

The M~agara. Ont.. Neckwear Ca. have been incorpeîrated sçith
a capital stock Of $20,aao. They will manufacture neckwear aud
men's furnishings.

CHEMICALS ANÎD DYESTUFFS.

The dyesîuffand chemnical, trade has remained very quiet. and
we have no change to report fromt last nionth s quotations. Ihe
proability is trade wvill remain dul til] the opening cf navigation
in May.
Bleaching poVder .................... $ 2 20 to $ 2 50O
Bicarb soda .......................... 2 25 2 35
Salsoda ............................ 070 0 7
Carbalic acid. s lb. bottes ................ Oc 25 ** 30
Caustic soda, 6o.o .............. ..... 2 30 2 2 O
Caustie soda, 70 0.................... ...... 260 2 75
Chlorate af potash ....................... ~ bO5 20
Alum.......................... ....... 140 - 1 50
COPPteras..............................O0 70 0 75
Sulphur flour............................. *. 2 00
Sulphur rol ........................... 2 00 2 10
Sulphate ofcopper ....................... 4 0a !; oa
Wh.ite sugar of lend.....................O 0 7;% o as%
Bich. potash ........................... 010 01
Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................. 7000O
Soda ash. 48~ 0 o 53a................ r 25
Chip logwood ............... I......... 2 0a
Castor oil.............. ............... ~ 0 6%ý
Cocoanut ail .......................... c o6 q

.475 00
41 50

O 07
0 07

There is halo lkclàlhuud uf J. C. D.àun & ljros .%%vrsteJ matn
facturers of Dund.s. Ont.. being able t0 resumec business. and it Is
undcrstuud ihat the mar h;ncty %%!l bc suld -iff an] tlic business
closed out. A mortgagc was hicld on flic place lly T B3. Towvnsend.
of WVaîerdown. and Robt. I3crryman. %% 3ol dcalcr of 1Iamilton. %Va%
also a large creditor. A seizure %vas tal<cn out by Mir. l3errymnn,
and a bailiff plated in c-harge l'ut tlic ordinary crcditars. thcre
will bc a vcrl 5Inall 1t. idenl. if an) One o! flie members of flic
firm went to England recentl) to obtain Ç,nancial assistance, but
his falure to ubltain àt precipitatel thic firm*s prescrit dificulties
The 'Messrs Dixon ncre indusiius, honest and ha.-rclworklng
young men. but like some ailier textile manufacturers in Canada.
they labored under the disadvantage of working wvith aîatiquatedi
machinery. In connection ...ith chis matter. H. C. Gwyn. lawycr
of Dundas. has issued a writ on behal! of James Wijlson. of Fer-
gus, againsi T. B. Townsend and Robi. lierryman. for $z.5oo dam.
ages for the alleged conversion of machinery in the faciory in
Dundas

Thc annual general nting of William Parks & Son (Ltd.>,
cuin mansifacturers was held on tlie i th l'ebr uary ai the coim
pany's office in St. John. J. Parks. president, in the chair. The
directors' report aud profit and loss account svere submiîtcd. flic
balance sheet showing a reduction in the value of asseis af the
company o! $8,332. wvhich wvas caused by the shrînkage in value
of cotron goods during the ycar. the ivriîing off of ai] rep.iirs to
buildings and machincry. and the reduction of stock in process. aud
gonds on hand, to meei mark<et prîces. The volume of sales was
larger than usual. and il stock on hand ait close o! ycar was less
than usual. The prospects for the ens 'uing year are good. and
rnî;ht be .unfiJezitl) lu.jLsd fui is.r f, the uthf.z Cicaiau millx
%vould restrict their production of goods to such volume as they
could dispose of ni profitable prices. The directors elrcted %..cre
John H. Parks. Thomas MtcAviiy. Williamt Pugsley. S. J. Harding.
o! New York. and Alfred C. Blaîr-the last named having been
elected ta I the vacancy catised by the denth of Robert Blair. %t
a subseî1uient meeting o! directars. 'Mr. Parks wvas re*clected prcsi.
dent; «.%r. M,%cA'ity. vice president . %Vm Parks, sccretary; A. P.
Mýacintyre. accaunitant.

Tuîft Royal Corset Company. Shecrbrookec. have now completed
the svork of rcorganization. aud aperatians will begin lit once

TO %IA.NUF,%CTUJRERS ANDO CONMISSION M EtRCtt NTS -Travelter

ler. * I. 0. tics i:99. 'Montriat.

WOOLENMILL ANTBD.-Wanted. a one-sel W~oiten %ill forcoI d. ?Mu..: te î'crinancn, watrr power and have gzooit local gratte.Addrcqs. wlth partlcutart. lies t4z. Sr.niîths F.it. Ont.

]NGLISIAN. nom rsidtnj: In Unitedt Stases. thorourtîly ptitceical in thenianutacture or asele rclrq lshln q uit tre ed

azagn..î ciperience. o, Ivostl supcrî,î:cn-1 ne'. place ta a si ock compny. if
comp'enation Is satisfaczory. No objection ta any location, and is watinit ta
leamn in-zpertenced hel and ruaransec betUci tcsula 9994n asî osites inanulae-
tured '.0is.Adff t. Box -6-. Il3e.erty. New jecrseyi..U.

A. ILIP~~fl~ & ~New York and Boston
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK<

Ohe0m±ca1s A-La DyestuffzS
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

S Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE

rut clor:[Cr VOCIBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also OVUSTIG POTASH FOR WOOL SCOJJRING

WBIGBHT 4 DALLYN, Agen4. HAMILTON, Ont.

Dyewood Co.
Minrtarers or

c->YEWOO00D
sale Aconts for tb h.eiL iq T
Ualffl States andA C=iada Inr tho. ...

ACTIEH*CESELLSCHAFT FUR ANILIN-FABRJKATIOH
Nanufacturers of ANILINE COL ORS, BcrJin, Ccrmony

'XEW YOtK s 57. Ii#eitnan St.
OSO:111 nuit 117 Ittali Si.

VIIXLDEI.rIl,122 unîtl 124 Arc!. si.

I. Wi. LESTOH, xG Hughson St South. HAMILTON, ONT
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k).rp iecer Go.
J3IDDEFORD, ME.

IVANUFACTURERS
... OF..

La l ,ckr s IMniii
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

Estailshodi 1842

ADAN LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Fiannels. Dress Goods and Tweeds
'k'" SollIngt Agouts. JAS. A. CANTLUE & 00.

Toronto andi Montroal

«IWe hoidi thec safo.'

The flolluinioII Bllrglary Uuarantoo Co.
Llmtted

Headi Office, Montreai, Can.
CAPITAL. S20000O.

Insurance arainu buroiar> and i.outebreaking l'olicies clear anid frc
(foui vriations or rsitîive rlausa

JOHNi I. GROSE. Cimi. MSUccU.

THODIAS MEALEY & CO.

~-'.'5 -- Wadded Carpot
Lining

ailTon PO

Ogricm:

MyALIY STAIRI rAI) 24 CATRARINE ST. NORTII

H, W. KARCHq,
IIESPELER, ONT.

Macthinery,
FuIIing 2.itlhs,

Clatit WVadàen. wool

Druwu Spool Wiadeni
Rodas. Spooling and
ODub~inç - Macbice,.
Rinc Twig:es, Card
Creeds. Ra. Dutas.

.Dead Spindit Spooler
QIror W&M et Uhesser

- SpoolsX Pat. Doule.
Actint Gigs. etc.. ecm

TIIO.UAS HER1 e.- J. HKARCOURT

XEII& HsâpudOoV m Ti
ESTABLISHED 1867

Ordora by Mali
wvill recoivo prompt
attentlon. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM W!ITILET I lOUE,

LOCKWOODIUtUDDERSFIELD, «GNLAND.
Winding 3Machinery. Inuproved S(-Actlngz Miule, Siipcndeti

Stoamn Driven Centrftogul lycro*Fatractor, Tentering aond
Dryinj: 3achint.. Patent %Vol tond Cottono lryer, latent %lool
Scouring Mnlclaine, Cros% Itlaing Miachtine, l'atent Crabblng aond
WlVnding-on 31achine. WVarp Siming. Cool Air llrying aond llean.
Ing Machine. aond ot1,cr 'Woolen 3laclatii"ry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION1

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164 MoGCilI StPeet, - Moiitreat

The Suln Lifo Assurance Co. of. Canlada
Head Offie:- moNmRAL

Tbla la a cronB aond Iarnpcm C=nat1an
Lî InsUtiton. wIth WaIl.iraveated Aaacta

Assets .. $3.403.700 88
Incorne. .. ... $1.134,8671!)

Life Assurance
ini force .$23.901,046 64

T a MACAULA. R. MÀCAULAY.
Sceetary. Pres1dent.
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JOHN HALLAM~,
sa & 85 Fro>nt St. Emât. --- Toronto.

&Iiil
28 1'r,î,eOs Street, lmnpa

Wliolesale Decaler in

DOMESTIG AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumfto, JtIantoa, &o.

LONG & 31IBY
Fua'oligu aand Douientlc

WGOL ANO COTTON
OENEItAL CO3RMISSroY1% 21IEIWIANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & COl.

Importers of Foreign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada--m

TIfE Sf4ITH WOOISTOCK CO.
IlaiufacturerA anti De>eirs In ail .Lines of

Wool M.,ockSlao:ldlet,&c.,Gra:ded Woolon
Btag?$. Carbo::lzlog anti N'elatxalzng.

8.ýcI3cst puce.s ",ald for Wool Pickini. WV)olen
and Cotton Ras.'Mtat, liard %Vast.,'&,
purchascd or workcl up and returned.
210 Front St. E., Toronto 1 1Foot of Ontarijo St

The Montreal Blanket Go.
Mlanufacturers of

Shoddies, Wool iExtracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Offce anti Workx: COTE ST. PAUL

1.0. Adeireatç: MOINTIWAL

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Cotions, NoiIsYarns

9poclaltles:
Bit gislt Pick La>îbs atit Dow»s

.Forcigrè 711oo18 <zi4 NoSls
'UI) iai uil I>critviat Cottoits.

Fanlcy 3'armw
3 St. Helen St., bIONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

Dry h*mrn
AND MIANIFACTURERS' AGENT,

MWy Street Chanbors,
Cor. Wellington Street W.. Toronto, Ont

DAVID KAY,
r-raser Butildinig, - 3foutreal

C. 0. ELitiCr Mt CO., Toronto.
A;CnR.ENUACII & CO.. ~manchestcr.

3 .1UTrMASN. Barmen, Gormnazsy.
Coriespondence SoIlicMed

WM. D. CAMIERON,
If'ilie te C"ottost Ifatifacttrer-6

4 geiit,

HAJIZAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addcrcas r.o. ioi 401. - EIALIFAX.C -;.s

Ive aru ita larguait littitîle
3laiufustrt-r In Cauotis.

Slubbing, Rouin q and aihinds
SofSob bina and $pools for

Cotton and Woolon ils

Titurougily Svatnuteti

os dls soliclted and ait w'otk guJ*t

lin JOHN HOPE a CO.

JAMES LESLIE & CO.

CadUothq ilg OOI ioeds lpete Belil
-~Cor. SI.-.-rapi ois

428 ST. PA U ID ST. V(iici FStrecto

MOTri«§EAL.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

er

>Janutfaciurpro of .BliLJh or Amerieapt s Fming .'Iiilia amti fliashers, Wooi )Iiker,. Ex-
haust Fans ers, Duattea, Roary Pore Peimp fer Fire »"'u, noirer Feed 11'uî,,pa.
Sisof'lng, Jiayage-ri, Casiaiga, 1liljay, icrgFrng.
Fuiti rqittipyit f mulla of crery kid YOUNG BROS.. Almonte, OnL~
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LIFE'S ENDLESS WEB.

One %malt Ilre In God's greât plan.
Ilew futile it secms.as tbe ages roll.

Do wbat it may. or strive bow it can
To alter tlie sweep of tbe infinîte %vliole 1

A sîngle stitch ini an endless web,
A. drop in tîte occan's flow and cbb:
But tbe pattern is rent wbcrc the stitebi is test,
or marred whcre rite tangled tbrcadb hava crossed:
Andl each lite that fails of its truc Intent,
Mfars the perfcct plan tlîit the Mlaster meant.

SusAN COOLIDGE.

TtREKzA. CAÂU.nACK & CO. arc opening up a large naw dry
goodi business in Hamilton.

S. CARsî.a. dry gonds and carpet merchant. MIontreab. is going
ta devote a departmcnt ta the wall.paper business.

J. Nlcax,&ov, lately a traveller for the volesale clothing'house
of %V. R. Jobnston & Co.. Toronto, bas gona loto business for him-
self in I3racebridge.

Tiiti premnises o! S. Harris & Co.. wbolcsale furriers and btint
tars. wvere last month compleîely dcstroyed by Cire. Loss. $75-ooo.
Insurance, $4o.ooo.

Tuai ofrer or Chias. Fraser & San, dry goods andl gencral mier-
chandisc. l'embrole. Ont . Of 40 cents On the dollar, bas been ac-
cepted. andl business has becn rcsumed. The liabilities 'vere about
$s 1.000.

Doauuui;Ty & FasTYra. tailors, St. John, N.B3.. notice of wvhose
diffiulties appeare.l in last number, bave nowv assigneid ta Andrew
jack< andl AId. M.cGoldric<. The liabilities are bs-tween $14.aoo and
$15.000.

VALIQUITEI & VALIQUEITTI!. proprietors or tbe big dry goods
store bcnoen as Au Don Mlarche. Montreat, bave dissolveil pantner.
sbip. and the business will in future ba carried on by Alphonse
Vabiqiietta alanc.

S. F. MKto, thc %velI.knovn whohesale milliner. of
Toronte. is saut ta bc promnting a big hotel for than Queen City'.
which it is propascd ta ceci an the corner of Yorkc andl Wellington
sîreets, ai a cost of hait a million, but bie denies the repart

CICAIILES F. Waami. ben-d o! tba famtons Paris miliincry bouse
beining bis naine. diad on tbe i itb inLt. lie %vas born in England
in 1825, White Paris rulrd îbe %vorld in %çomens lashions, it was
an Lnglishman wvho ruled Paris fishions.

FosniR & PeNnuît. wvbalasale dealers in upboistcrers' supplies,
carpets. etc.. Toronto, have compromisedl with tbcir creditors nt
6o cents on the dollar for stock anci book debis. payablc one quarter
ini cash and tbe balznce in three andl six months

Otvt\w. te tbe reductsan in pnice of the ratw material. manufac-
turers o! bînder twvlne have decideil tamnako considerable reductions
in the price of binder twine. The GOLerninent is being pctitioned
ta close the tmine factoryat Kingston pe'niîensi.iry.and tbere stems
ta hc a cons.tiderabla chance of their efforts bcing successful. At
prescrit Io or 45 coniclts are employed. turning out3a tons of iwine
a month.

Tits C.P R. Comspany is gaing ino t e iaundry business, bi-
ing secured contrai af the Qucbec Laundry. %vbich racentiy %vas
cniarged and fitted up îvlth tbe roost modern improved tnachincry.
The company mvli have donc bere aIl lis îvasbing betwaen Wi'nnipeg
andl Qucbmc aniounting ta Ubout 70.OýO pleces annually. btsides the
laundry wvork et the Chsatean Frontenac andl xanv fansilies in
Quebec. amouriting. it is estinated, ta about :%.aoo do=c pie=
per yeat.

Jotii4 bMcGILLIVRAY & Co.. %vholosale diîy gods merchants.
Mlontreal, have suspended business. Liabilities, direct and indi-
rect. amount ta about $24.000, mo1stly awving te European hanses.
The firm's difficulties arc due probably te the fact dit they c-ar-
ricd on ton large a turnover ivith a small capital. but the immediato
cause %vas the refusai of one of the most important Europeafl
creditors to let things take an casy course for a white.

RUSSIA is the newest competitor in tha arcna of cotton g-ou'-
lng. MI. De WVitte, the Russian NMinister of Finance. is taking
measures for the promotion of cotton groiving in that country. Dy
is plait the State batik wvill advance te growers a waorldng capital,

and will grant loans on their crops. Spinners also arc to bc alloivcd
boans to enablc thcm; to purchase raw cotton for mannfacturing
purposes.

Tirs Jacob Y. Shantz & Son Co. (Ltd ). Berlin, Ont., have been
lncorporatcd for the purpose of acquiring the rnacbinery. build-
ings and plant of Jacob Y. Shantz & Son, mA.nufacturers of buttc.-ns,
ornaments, and novelties. The capital stock is $14u,ooo. The
charter members are D. B. Shantz, J. B. Shantz. H. S. l3ochmer,
and S. l3rubacher, of B3erlin, Ont.; and J. C. Snyder, W. E.
Shantz. o! Waterloo. The works are at present in aperation nigbt
and day.

IT appears that ini Japant one factor entering into the problemn
o! tbe choice or a d.-ughtcr-in.law is her sicill iii raising silkworms.
The thred spun by the silkwvormn is said to be regular and even, in
proportion as the %vora bas been regularly and care!ully féd. The
prospective motber-in.law carefully and milnntely -examines the
evenncss of the sillc thread in the material of the garments %vorn by
the young lady before giving lier assent to the betrotbal.-
Exchange.

TORONTO snfféred under its third great lire in the pret year
on thie 3rd inst.. %vbcn damage te tha amount of about tbrea.
quarters of a million %vas causcd. lis orngin is believcd ta have
been incendiary. The chief lasers were as followvs : Robert Simp-
son, dry goods stock, $230.000, insurance $zoo.oo3 building $930.-
oaa. insurance $z2oooo; Phiiip Jamieson, clotbing. boss $55.000.
insurance $27,000; J. Sntcliffe & Sons, dry gonds, boss $go.ooo. in-
surance $64-000 ; James Bonner, men's furnisbings, lass $xs5ooa.
insurance $6.000. T Eaton & Co. dry goods. boss $5,ooo. (ulby
covered: Dunfield & Co., men's furnisbings, loss $5.000: insurance
$3.030:- Canadian Umbrella Co.. loss $2eooo. no insurance; Miss
]3ri.çley. millincry, loss $4.500, insurance $4,300. MIr. Simpson's
building was a fine nev block< just finished. NMost of thse burnt
structures wvill bc rebujît ai once. Nlr. Simpson ineantime bas
opa'ned out furtber dowvn Yonge st. with a stock ef goods wbhich
bail not been taken out o! the customn bouse when the lira broce
out.

TH READS

1784
SPOOL
THREADS

GAR PET
TH READS

MACHINE
rH READS

THREADS

1895
SKEIN
THREADS

GILL NET
THREADS

6 Elghest Awards at Wor1d's Faîr.
CHICAGO. 1893

TBOS. SAMUEL & SON, sol 1077 F
S St. iRaien Street. MoInireni
3 Weltieton Street Fast, Toronto
4'13 St. Vatr Street. f2uebea

Pui1 Stoolv Catrrlecl at each address
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The Sun's a Sponge
that absoîbs with its rays the colors that once gave a fabric value. ïMany a yard
of' fine gonds has given to the Sun ai that made it pleasing, all that made it
bright. No reason, thougyh. %vly the goods shouid be sold as renants, or why
they should be a loss. Let us

Re-dye an d Re-finish
them and bring them baclc to a shade that wviIl please the fastidious buyer. We are
in touch wvith the times iii color. We are prepared to mahze old fabrics, such as
Cashmeres, Serges, Tweeds, Hose, J3raids, Yarns, -Soft Silks and Union Ribbons,
Ostrich Plumes, etc., look like new.

Sçnd us your back numbers. Scientific dyeing andi finishing is an art wvith us.

Price List for the asking.

New goods should be forwarded to the Works direct.

R. PARKER & 00.
DYERS AND FINISHEIRS

7 87 to 191 YOMGE STRIEET

Toronto, Ont.

THE

BEST
ADVERTISING

DIEDIUM
IN
CANADA MM~TAL TRALkt.S JOURNAL

&ELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW
PubIL-shect slmnultenoously In Toronto and Mont'oal.

Subsoplptlon, $1.00 a yoar.

REACHING
ALL
BRANCHES 0F
PROFESSIONS
AND TRADES
INTERESTED

T-1 S journal is devotd to the intrests oi Civil,
Mechanical, Ekectrical and Mining Engineers;
Stationary, 'Marine and Locomiotive Engincers,

Sanitary Engincers and workers in thc metal tradcs,
'Machiuists and Iron and flrass Founders, and generally
to MîIl.owners, Manufacturers, Contractors and the
Hardware trade.

lThe success of the Canadians Ettgititer bas beets unprcedented
in the history of trade journalismn in Canada, for flot only was il
cncouraged and asiisted fromn the start by able Canadian writers in
tbc varlous branches of engineering. but it achievcd what was still
harder ta accomplish-a sound financial position wvithin the~ first
tear of its existence. The number of subscriptions receivcd, and
yhe number af flrns who have sought the use of its advertising
pages, have justified the publishers in twice cnlarging the paper in
ils first year. and preparations arc now'being miade for a furthcr
enlargemnent. It is hoped, by ihis increase. to maire il twice ils
original sizc. WVhite ihis wvill inean a largu- growth in advertising

patronage. il watt also mican a grenier varicty of retdinq niattcr
and illustrations for our subscribcrs.

CONTENTS 0F MARCII, 1895, NUM4BER:
i'AGe PAG

Bfell FeeJ WVater litater and Purs. Good Roadli AssoCn ofOntirlo 319

o onfiero .... ... e vc............ 2 lla:nton and Laske Enae Canal 112

sels. and "Ahloat" Stresses and Hollward. Stuart. C.le .............. 318
1";Ashore" strains.... ....... : 3. Indu trial NUtes .127
locst Street *runnel, Monreal 36tG Litera, y Notes... . ......... .... 324

canadiais Association of Station. Mare. .D ................. 388

cary Hoigineers.......... ........ 3:3 M.tal ciii>ota frou Great lilitain 336
Cat %fAtgutacturcti, Association 323 1 \"lltiters ............. .311

Canadiait Society of Civil 1-ngitn. .aetlrve................. 33(l
C er ....... 327 llerson..............335Charcoal ani its l3earnc on thie llatlway and Marine News .. 332

tlilatiot, o! Our !Orests . 310 lteelte ot.Nietal Traite... ...... 327
Comînt:rcîal ani l'hysileailirai. Rtichetieu & ontadio Sav. Co. 399

tires of the Great Lake% .... 320 Samuel- lEmanîti. th a lc . 315
DirERo 'ô<tdinigAnchor .. ....... 326 St. George. P. \.. C.E., Cty Sr-
Down in a lelgian Coal Mine... 3(x) ,veyor. Montrea ....... .. 397
E'lec:liC Flashes .................. 334 Unltcd Counîtes RadItes.....it

Send fur Satrple Copy and Advcrilsing Rate&.

BIGGAR, SAM~UEL & CO.
(P. 13. IGieAs-1t. 9. SAMt.)L

02 Churcll -il., TOnONTO. Out. or Fraser lldà;.. 'dOTUX.AlL, Quo.
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CARD CLOTRING 0F EVERYDESCRIPTION
-t---- -t- .-..------ ,.------. -

-t- --~ -=

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establlshed 1816 MWOORLANO AND ROUND HILL1 MILS In-eorporated 188

CLECKHEATON, un ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTHING
-FoltCAltU>N-

Gotton, Wool, Wrùrsted, Silk
and othier Fihru 'Matelna,.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Oround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
Wlth HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATEN TEES ANfl MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimonials on application

MACKINTOSH, ROBERT & GO., 356 St. James Street, M4ONTREAL
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On tho ist inst.. a tragody. without parallel int tho history of
the Canadian cotton trade, took place nt the 1%ontrial Cottort CO 's
mills at Valleyfield. John Lowe, paymastei. assisted by two office
clerks, J. Loy and Hîugli Wilson, were engaged maklng up the pay
for the followaing Monday. wvlaen H. Shortis, formerly privato secro*
tary to Louis Simpson, manager of the mil[, entîecd, and after a
little conversation. suddenly reached. out for a revolver and shot
WVilson ovcr the leit side. Loy. thinking it wvas an accident, (mine.
diatcly made for the telephioue to summons.a dnctor. but bcforo hce
could do so, Shortis shot himt dead. H-e thon fired fit Lowe and
missed, the shot hitting.-ViIson again over the forchcad. Mr. Lowe
thon grabbed the pay box and ruslicd te the vault. which. by a
happy ruse. lie caused bhurtis tu shut securely A fewv minutesafter
Maxime Lebtzut, the noght %v.it4hman, cncercd thbp ruomn anj %vis
ammcediauely shot dcad by the enraged murderer, wvho thus has two
murders to answer for, with a possible third WVhile young Wilson
was bravcly dragging himsclt out ut bthe mill te give the alarm. hoe
%vas hunted tby tiaurtis. wtau sh it lana ag.in asnd leff i, for dead
The brave young man, thougli in a cratical condition, is lakely to
recover Mr. Simpson %vas out of town at the tinte. haviu2g leht a
t.ew dais W, ure i .lai., h&ý '.teV L If.ndI* fier fleatth t ra.î
tac been hume àt ~qutte 1ir.tnibie lie fiJ a, b'cen a dacim W~
Shortas baad actually pruposed tu a Mr. Andersun, '%huse stcpdaugh
ter ho wvas courting, tb merder Nir Simpson It is inany ycars since
a murder was committed in Valleyfield, and threats of lynching
îvcrernade at the coroner's anquest. As about $ i .oooc was in the
office safe vaults at the time, it wa's supposed money was the motive
of the murder, though the accuse I is arn only, child of well-to-do
parents an the ulJ .. jantry Other c.tizcns consider ai te be a case
of demoniac possession. Sîtortis is now in Miontreal awaiting trial,
a change of venue havang been granted. owing tc, the excited stabe
of public opinion in the vicinity of the tragedy.

CANADA GARNETJ CO.-.#4
Garnetted Wastes
and Shoddios

Waste Opuners
à ani Pulors

Office, 3 Si. hlen Street
%Vorks, to liantnclitin

Avenue, MONTIIEAL

1WE BTJILD

Canoes, Rowboats
AND

Steam Launches

or ALI. ICLNDS

Illustrated Catalogue mnalod &O.

THIE CANABAN GANOE CUMPANY, Iiited
13ox 107, PETEIUD10, ONT.

__ -4. OBIN, SADIER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

MiLNUFAOCDUPMRB 0F

,Il 4.1TANNE.DLeother Belling
M(>CNThELAL F'ACTORY. s.ý- 'vo maire B3eltui: fuir all khaula of.work. In urtierltig iitatn wlaere beli arei t ru::

HÀY ELECTRIC WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

D'yýn amo mcàx~c an&d lazuaconet Lighitînm
Electric LXotors from 1-2 to 60 Hlorse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Electrie Appliances

263 James Street N~orth, HAMILTON, ONT.
STATE VOLTAG»E UEFIX1tEI)

1KINOSTON 40SIERY CO., LIMITED
KINGSTON, Ontrlo

%lanufacturers of

The Cotebratod ESTY IIOSSERy
The Ceobrute:t ltEINYOU SOCI£S

Oirershtrtg, ShIrts anod 1>rawers

Stir;xsas&Co% Sbontreal

JOHN REDFORD

Sainple anud Stock Booms:

ie Georgo St., HALIFAX, N.S.

Alliance Assurance Co.
Established as8z : 11càd office, i.opitbow. Eng.

SULSCurlIEt> CAPITAL, s25,0o0,0o0.

Rr. 11ow- l.01to Rorascititu, . Cha3rman
Ronr. Ltwis, Esq........ChefSccry

Ulta OIcc fl Can&daL:127 St. James Street, - - outrosit
G. 1-. McH-ENRY. Manager
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
q.<is.rbI .. 111amigi To'uten Co

jIfIi t ft( t #-Cr o;

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Houso st

PROVIDENCE, B. I.
U.S. Au

The Robb.firmsfrang Engins
Simple andCompound

Economical
Large Boarings
Perfect Rogrulation
Ali parts Interchangeable

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
AulicimS, N.R.

»ML XeXIA 3. Sfaforth, Osit.,

JOHN W. BARLOW

Pzockers,
.CmàîumLAWRENCE, MASS.

Tiis eut repreaonls larlowls Fat. 3oiv Picker

wlth solid latecslm, foot. Fait. F.b. 20, 8889.

SARGENT'S SONS
Granitevflle, Mass.,U.A_

BUUMIERS 0F

WOOL WASIIERS, I3URRDL PIOKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOR IIJLUSTRATBD CATALOGUE

The Parkhurst eurr Picker la guaranteed
superior for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder la a declded success.
Il your work ls not satlsfactory It wIIl pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burrlng Machines a Specility.

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufactu~rer of_

WGOLEH AND0 KNIT OGOOS
1SPeclaltles.

CARLDIGAN JACILKTS Pmnîl LADIIW

The COBOUBU WOOLEN 00., LWl.

1b!nufacturers 
of

Fine & Medlum Tweeds
Jas. A. Cita<it & co.. Seling Agent.

bantrEal auti Toronto.

A. McTAVISH WATT
Rcou 429 BOAUiD OF TRAOt, IOINTEAL

Lo' .. 11.1 451 Icb'I

T830 litsitoh Cotton Ca.. Cotton Vebblrt% 1Und-

bct T. Il. '\lu o.wean sIOs hti
-coosdsee. olleiled Tri1eplàon 1381

G. B. FRLASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTI

%Montreai WOa)lcn ill, biontreal; NaMa Tweeds.
ItIanitets &C

Ithlletr jiroL. 02 Co, 'fontreal Paper ColArs. s'id

A. G. V'an Fetnond's Sons, Scafortb, Ont.ý. Tweeds
and Etoirca.

C. Il. & A. Taylor, Galcar. near Iluddersfield. Eng.;

Hy. Lan">y TweCo. Iuddersfield * Worsted Coat-

Jame ilodswoch. pperheod.%Iil, luddentlield
Woolen & Cotton Card Clotbin.

Peter Desenbîush & Co.. Elbergeld. Gertnany.
Duitons, llraidq. &c.

S. B. Sherli & Co.. Coltton Brokers, J.arkson.
blisaIuippi.

YPýRMOIUTH WOOLEJI MILL CO., Ltd.
blanulacturerg cf

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Iiomespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Novat Seotia

JAS. A. OAN1LIÉ %t CO.. Seling Agents
MUIT1oEALL antd TOIION4TO

E. W. MUOGE & CO.
646 Craig St. - M n~

TYINC-IJP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

SESTS. Iusr. j 0,,,C,."v ftscoQuiXmo.

INTERNATIONALlcoutàiffts, utatus
albe RAILWAY SWIR.£051

w.%viQAIou GUIDE
ena DOMINION GAZETTEER

PAleS9. 210. lBasÇaD ONySELY. Su.N.Sl.

Loom

C. G.
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M D',te. a J. . DAVIOSON, Stey.

JAuze Kztmoay »A(gé fýàL«<0r.

kitbiiri Woolon (Jo.

EZTC.
Seln ID. Morrice, Sons & Co.,

Agents lMOuoti& and T.-ironto

Establlshed at Georgetown, Ont, ln 1877.

ROB3Ta W. KING &008Y
E4VINEERS A/ID MA .CH//VlS TS

Present Address: 503 Markham St., TORONTO
MANUPAOTUR1EI1 0F

KNITTING MACHINERY
spectalt les:

SHIRT AND DRAWER FRAMES, Toins. WINDERS, Upright and Horizontal.
-LOOPERS. FIJLLING MILLS. DRIERS. SCOURING ROLLERS, &o.

Improvc faclillties for 1895.

GTJKRD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSION-S
An efficient
staff of
Trai.ued
Inspectors

Frevention

Our

Wlien were

yo1ur boilers
last

Axe they in
safe
workring
rvsra~ af

G.. CBBCIEFENcINEER Ji P.FRASER SEc.TRES KE£AD OFFIÇCE TORIONTO
'T. W. Qffl A -9ps 40enX P.. Z. qBA IW,, npsdont lmypector, P2.8t. Frgncois-Xavier 8tr ot,,MONT=ML
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I.n

EARr)....G n

Engllsh Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

edIn you*

edorde3rs early.
AUl Clothing
ground. . ..

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.
MozqT.L -A «r TOIE,OlqTO

SAI'UE6 LoAWSON
-m'tut"S OF-

& SONS, LEEDS
~~ix~ex~

Speclal Machinery for the Manufacture ofBi1nder, and Ordinary Twines
8IOLV UàAx4rff op

Boo's Patent Combined Hackling
and Spreading Machine

Pâtint àntoatic Spbing Framou
Improved Laylnig Kachines

and othet spet iât mai hinrry fnr die
nîinu.itiurr ut 1'apc ý'airn5

Ssii. Maker.. of

B0oflins Patent S8tk*sewIng Iaclints
Browudls Patent Twutini and laying

Idalines for Tw1us

deiphia. u'o-<. f.aaIa e. . 'artN. 1% t. I litzhe%t
.%watsd %MrdÀfl.. Mell.aune, m'..,
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